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Simon closer to White House bid 
By David Sheets 
Stal1 Wnter 
U.S. Sen. Paul Simon will 
probably run for president in 
1988 if Sim on's friend. U.S. 
Scn. Dale Bumpe r s. D· 
Arka nsas. does not seek the 
Democra tic nomina tion for 
president . a Si mon spokesma n 
said. 
" It looks very good tha t 
Senator Simon would run if 
Senator Bumpers does not." 
said Da vid Carle. Simon 's 
Rushin' ranger 
Paul 
Simon 
press secretary. in a telephone 
i n te r vie w from hi s 
Washington. D.C" office. 
" He's still intent on en· 
couraging Sena tor Bumpers to 
Missouri rep 
enters race 
-Page :i 
be a candidate." Carle said . 
What Bumpers decides " will 
be a major factor guiding 
Senator Simon 's decis ion ." 
Bumpers has not said 
whether he will run for the 1988 
Democratic nomination for 
pres ide nt. Car le a dded . 
Sill" Photo by 8U1 Wnt 
Ranger Robert Schiller, sophomore in 
administration of justice, hustles to rt~ 
assemble an M-60 machine gun during the 
ROTC Ranger Challenge held at University 
Farms this weekend. SItJ-C placed second 
in the assembly competition. Story, Page 8. 
"Senator Simon believes the 
announcement will com e 
soon." 
But Matt Ja m es . a 
'pokesman for Bumpers, said 
in a telephone call from his 
Washington . D.C" office that 
the Arkansas senator " is still 
going through the decis ion 
process and is still ta lking to 
people" about his presidential 
prospects. 
" I can ' t say the an· 
nouncement will come soon." 
James said. "Senator Hum· 
pers has se t no clear 
time table " concern ing an 
announcement . 
Speculati on s urroundin g 
Simon 's preside nti a l p lans 
escalated a fter New York Go\' . 
Mario Cuomo announced 
Thursday during a 1\'ew Yor k 
radio interview lha I he would 
not seek the De mocrati c 
presidentia l nom ina t ion . 
See SIMON. Page 9 
Garment workers 
asked to consider 
contract changes 
By Catherine Edman 
Staff Writer 
Union members at In· 
tuitions· lnterstyles Inc ., a 
garment manufacturing firm 
in Carbondale. have been 
asked to renegotiate their 
contracts in an attempt to save 
the business. owner Mars".all 
Kurian said. 
Production workers a t the 
factory in the Carbondale 
Industrial Park on U.S Route 
51 are considering some 
"economic changes," in-
eluding pay changes, pr<Jl>()Sed 
by Kurian. Details are being 
withheld until the negotiations 
are final, said Frank Peirce. a 
union representative. 
Peirce said a negotiating 
committee of workers has met 
with the owner and returned to 
talk about the proposals with 
other union members. 
He said he does not know 
when the two sides will reach 
a n agreement, but said any 
decisions will be left up to tpe 
workers. 
Union represer.tatives are 
concerned about the future of 
the workers ' jobs, but they also 
are concerned about their 
benefits a nd working con· 
di!ions , said Peirce, who 
ma nages the Missouri -
Miss i ss ippi -R iver Va ll ey 
dis trict council for the In· 
ternational Ladies Ga rment 
Workers Union. 
The notification of "alleged 
financial proble ms" ca me 
relatively soon after the new 
owner took over. Peirce said . 
But Kurian said bids to buv 
companies are made with an 
~~:e7n~~)~~ that many risks 
Kurian purcha s ed th e 
business. whJch employs about 
150 people, last fall . E a r lier 
this year he calJed a meeting 
with workers to explain that 
the business was having some 
financial difficulties. 
He said Intuitions is being 
torn apart by trade policies 
and competition from com· 
ro':.~!~ t~!\imk:t ~;~l~ctsn~~ 
disclose his proposals. but said 
he is determined to make the 
business succeed . He said he 
explained the s itua tion to the 
workers first a nd asked for 
their support. 
KurIan said he is determ ined 
to save the company a nd ha 
" put every dime they've ever 
made to continue the domestic 
selling operation." 
Meese's role in Iran affair under examination 
WASHI 'G TON tU P Il -
Special prosecutor Lawrence 
Walsh is examining whether 
Attorney Ge ne ra l Edwin 
Meese he lp ed docto r a 
ch r o n o logy to pr o t ect 
President Reaga n in the Iran 
affai r a nd if he mis led 
Congress on when the secret 
arms sales were approved. 
This Morning 
Addictions not 
limited to drugs 
- Page 5 
Star alumnus 
plans return 
- Sports 16 
Cloudy, high In 40. 
The Wall Street J ournal 
reported Monday. 
Walsh. the court·appointed 
independent counse l in · 
vestiga ting the scanda l, is said 
to be pursuing obstruction of 
justice charges agains t some 
adminis tration officials. 
The report ca me as a special 
review board . the Tower 
commission , prepared to issue 
its report Thursday on NSC 
opera tions. The report is ex· 
pected to be highly critical and 
na me officia ls believed in· 
volved in a White House effor t 
to cover up Reagan's role in 
the pla n to sell weapons to 
Iran . 
Meese testified before the 
co mm ission on ce . :]. 
spokesman said. but it could 
not be learned if he would be 
criticized in the report. 
The Journal indicated 
Walsh' s investigation of 
Meese's kr.owledg~ or par· 
ticipation in the secret 
operation has expanded . The 
specia l prosecutor had already 
taken over a probe by the 
Justice Department's internal 
inspector. who was trying to 
determine why Meese did not 
conduc t a crimin al in· 
ves t iga ti on soo ne r a nd 
poss ibly prevent some key 
evidence to be destroyed . 
See MEESE. Page 9 
Regan hanging on in White House cross fire 
WASHINGTON tU P I> -
White House chief of staff 
Donald Regan. resisting a 
nood of pressure to resign but 
facing a potentiall y 
devastating surge of criticism 
in the Tower report, has not 
been asked by the president to 
quit , a spokesman said 
Montiay. 
But a source said President 
Reagan has come to the 
conclusion that " Regan must 
go," although details of his 
departure are still up in the 
air. 
The chief of staff, often 
praised for his administrative 
skills during a successful 
career on Wall Street, has been 
faulted by administration 
critics and Reagac supporters 
alike since the Iran-Contra 
scandal broke open in 
November. 
With daily revelations 
suggesting collusion in the 
White House to cloud or con· 
ceal the president's role in the 
formulation of the policy of 
secretly selling arms to Iran, 
calls for Regan 's ouster have 
escalated . 
But the president's chief 
spokesman, Marlin Fitzwater, 
told reporters Monday, "The 
chief of s'.aff is on the job." 
"I have no indication that he 
is leaving," Fitzwater said. 
And when asked if the 
president had asked Regan to 
resign, be replied, " No. he has 
not. " 
See REGAN, Poge 9 
Gus •• ys there's no rule that 
the chief of stall must go 
down with the ship. 
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Newswrap 
\\'orl d / nation 
Demonstrators demand 
measures against Sikhs 
NEW DELHI <uP!) - Chanting " Rajiv Gandhi act or quit." 
!~l1S of thousands of demonstra tors led by a right-wing Hindu 
p:.rty marched through New Delhi Monday demanding sterner 
measures againsl Sikh militants and ii.egal immigrants in 
I 
northern border regions. It was the la rgest protest against the 
policies of Prime Minister Gandhi's governmenl since he took 
office in 1984. Mosl businesses closed during the march. and New 
Delhi commodities markets ha lted trading in response to a 
citywide strike called by Hindu nationalis ts . 
New Contra leader pledges ' real unity' 
SAN JOSE. Costa Rica <UP!) - Pedro Joaquin Chamorro 
Barrios, newly elected to the three· man leadership of the U .S-
backed Nicaraguan rebels , said Monday his main goal was 10 
forge "a real unity" among the insurgents . Late Sunday. the 
Uniled Nicaraguan Opposition. or UNO. elected Chamorro 
Ba rrios to replace rebel leader Adolfo Calero. who resi&ned from 
the rebels politica l umbrella group last Monday in Mi ami. 
Terrorist storms out of court as trial starts 
PARIS <UP!) - A Lebanese mili tant , his voice quaking with 
anger. shouted . "Down with Yankee imperialism." and stormed 
out of a courtroom in handcuffs Monday to protesl U.S. 
represen ta tion a t his tria l on charges of complicity in two 
polilical assassinations. The trial of Georges Ibrahim Abdallah . 
35. accused leader of a leftis t lerror group called the Lebanese 
Armed Revolutionary Faction. opened under extraordinarily 
tight securily at the Justice Ministry near the Seine river_ 
Greenpeace, military prepare for cruise test 
VANCOUVER. British Columbia <UPIl - Greenpeace and 
military officia ls readied themselves Monday for the start of a 
1.500-mile test of a U.S. cruise missile over the frozen expanse of 
northweslern Canada . "Things look good for Tuesday's test. " 
Strategic Air Command spokesman Maj . Fred Harrop said from 
Canad,an Forces Base Cold Lake, about 150 miles northeast of 
Edmonton. The test missile wiII be launched from a U.S. Air 
Force B-52 at 10 a.m . EST Tuesday. 
College students fast to protest Contra aid 
MEDFORD. Mass. (UP!) - A group of Tufts University 
~~~:':-t~~~iSt:"t:! :~:r ~i~;~~~ ar!~~~~il~lt~r~~ili~~ 
~~~~t~de:nt~o~:~ ;h':~~~~:~~:~t ~~~i~~h\is~nd!~ea~~ 
were 10 end the hunger strike by midnight Monday. 
U.S. plans broader reading of missile treaty 
WASHlNGTON (UPI ) - The administration is expected to 
implemenl a broader interpretation of the 1972 ABM Trea ly 
within the nexl few weeks to permil space tes ting of a "Star 
Wars" defense system. officials said Monday . At the direction of 
the White House. the Pentagon is analyzing the expense of 
testing the Strategic Defense Initiative. or " Star Wa rs. " under a 
broader interpretation of the treaty. 
state 
State employee group calls 
pension pay recall heartless 
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - The State Universities Retiremenl 
System should stop its efforts to collect long-term overpayments 
it made to pensioners, a s tate employees group said Monday. Joe 
Pisano. president of the Illinois State Employees Association, 
said requiring retirees to cover long·term overpayment errors 
made by the university system is " hearUess and cruel. " 
Washington, Byrne set for mayoral showdown 
CHICAGO <UP!) - Mayor Harold Washington a nd 
Democratic challenger Jane Byrne, seeking to get back her old 
job from the man who beal her in 1983, blitzed Chicago Monday 
on the eve of the primary that polls indicate will be a vic tory for 
the incumbent. Today's primary is expected to draw close to 
1.5 million voters caslmg ballots under the watchful eyes of 
thousands of pollwatchers seeking to prevent fraud . Polls are 
scheduled to be open from 6 a .m. t07p.m. 
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Polling sites set for city primary Missouri Rep 
throws hat into 
presidential race 
Th e following are the 
precincts a nd polling places 
for today 's city primary 
election: 
Ca rbonda le I: Thomas 
Schoo1.805N . Wall 
Carbondale 2: Ca r bondale 
Com munit\" Center . 607 E . 
College . 
Carbonda le 3: High Rise. 
Corner of uuth Marion and 
East Wa lnut 
Carbondale ", : Community 
Center. Public Housing . 
North Ma rion a nd Easl Oak 
Carbonda le 5 : Eurma C. 
Hayes Center . 441 E . WiIIow 
Carbond ale 6: Seni or 
Citizens Cen ter. 409 N. 
Springer 
Carbond ale ; : Senior 
Ci t izens Center . 409 N. 
Springer 
Carbond ale 8: Church of 
Christ. 1805 W. Sycamore 
Ca r hondal. ~: C C H.S. 
Central High Gym. West 
High 
Car bondale 10 : 51. Francis 
Xavier Ha ll. West Walnut 
Ca rbondal e II : Ca r · 
bondale Towers. 810 W. Mill 
ISmaIl buildil!g between 
lowers : parking lot entra nce 
on West Freeman ) 
Car bondale 12: Church of 
Good Shephard . Orchard 
Drive 
Carbondale 13 : Epiphany 
Luthe ran Church . 1501 
Chautauqua 
Carbonda t. t4: Epiphany 
Lutheran Church . 1501 
Chautauqua 
Carbondale 15: Parris h 
School. Parrish Lane 
Carbondale 16 : Weslern 
Heights Chris tian Church. 
West Old Route 13 
Carbonda le 17 : Grass 
Roots. .S. Route 51 South 
Carbondale 18: C.C.H.S. 
I::ast 13UI 1:: . Wainul I v ld 
Rt.1 31 
Ca rbonda le 19: Lakeland 
School. Giant City Blacktop 
Carbond ale 20: Lakeland 
School. Gia nt Ci ty Blacktop 
Carbondale 21: P a rk Place 
East Dorms. 611 E . P a rk 
Ca rbondale 22 : Newma n 
Center . 71 5 S. Washington 
Carbondale 23: Grinnell 
Hall. SIU-C 
Carbondale 24: Evergreen 
Terrace. Activity Room . 
Building ISO 
Car bondale 25: Lentz Hall. 
SIU-C 
Car bondale 26: SI. Francis 
Xavier Ha ll , Wes! Walnut 
Carbonda le 27: Glendale 
School. U.S. Route 51 North 
Carbondale 28: Senior 
Ci tizens High Rise. Old West 
Main 
Ca r bondale '! 9 : Ca r · 
bondale Commun.tv Center . 
607 E . College . 
ST. LOU IS !UPIl - Rep. 
Richard Gepha rdt of Missour i 
beca me the first De",ocrat to 
formall y a nnounce as a 1988 
presidential candida te Mon· 
day. launching his campaign 
by denouncing the Reagan 
administration's Iran·Contra 
scandal. 
Wit hout me ntioning the 
president by name. Gephardt 
a lso sa id the cur rent ad-
ministration has been lax in 
enforcing civil rights la ws and 
sent " lawyers searching for 
loopholes " in agreements to 
prohibit weapons in s pace. 
States." Gephardt said 
." am the fi rst Democrat In 
dec la re. And one year, e ight 
months and eight days from 
now, when Amer ica elects the 
next president . I Intend with 
vour help to finish first.·· 
. Although Gephardt is the 
firs t Democrat to announce. 
severa l others are ready to 
join him in pursuit of the 
president ial nomination. They 
include former Sen. Gary 
Hart. the front-runner : Sen. 
J O!o"ph Biden. D-De!.: Jesse 
Jackson : former Arizona Gov . 
Bruce Babbi tt : and possibly 
Massachusetts Gov . Michael 
Dukakis . 
Court upholds seat belt law 
"And if Congress outlaws 
military aid to the Contras (as 
it did >. the duty of Ihe 
executive branch is to ca rry 
out the law. not to figure 0ut 
how to bend a nd break it 
covertly'" Gephardt sa id . 
" In foreign policy. we are 
adrift and things seem in-
creasingly out of control. Our 
leaders say one thing. a nd do 
another. They talk tough. and 
then make bad deals for 
Americans behi nd c losed 
doors. In foreign policy. we 
have no policy." 
Gephardt. who describes 
h imse lf as a moderat e 
Democrat. acknowledged he 
must overcome his lack of 
name recognit ion nationally. 
but said he welcomes the 
challenge. 
WASHINGTON !UP Il -
T~e Supreme Court upheld 
Il linois' mandalory sea t bell 
la w Monday. r efu sing to 
b~omf;: involved in claims it 
viola tes the r ight to privacy . 
The jus tices. ci ting lack of 
" a s ub s l a nti a l federa l 
question: ' a ffirm ed an Ill inois 
Supreme Court ruling in a case 
was broughl by Elizabeth 
Kohrig. who was fined for 
failing towear her seat bell . 
" Hopefully th is will lay to 
rest the issue of indi vidual 
r ights versus the govern · 
menrs r ight to legis lale in· 
\'olvinJ! iss ues of publi c 
safely ." said Lois Robinson. of 
the Illinois CoaJilion for Sa fety 
Bell se. " As each state 
passes a Iseal bell i law. 
thousands more lives will be 
saved and serious injuries will 
be averted ." 
At issue was a 1985 law 
requiring all front sea t vehicle 
occupants to wcar seat b.-Its . 
The law provided for a limited 
number of exceptions fo r 
medical reasons or for older 
cars not equipped with belts . 
The law carries a fine not to 
exceed S25 . 
Kohrig was issued a traffic 
citation in Marion County. III .. 
for viola ling the law. but 
challenged it on the grounds it 
viola ted her right to privacy 
a nd exceeded police powers of 
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Ihestale. 
A st.l te circuit court judge 
agreed in October 1985. but the 
sta te Supreme Court rever sed 
the decision a year later . 
Seeking high court r eview. 
attorneys for Kohrig argued 
the law violales the r ighl to 
privacy. 
"Seal belt legis lation. 0 - the 
type being urged upo'. the 
sta tes by the Department of 
T:d~ld~t:lion . f~"n"J~~ e~fa~ 
protected righ ts. and gives r ise 
to the conflict between those 
rights and claims of furthering 
the public health . welfare ard 
safe ty." they argued. 
Gephardl. 46. announced his 
candidacy a t a r a lly in the 
renovated Union Station . ani v 
blocks from where his late 
fa ther ran a milk rail Ie in south 
SI. Louis . 
"Today. surrounded by my 
family and friends . a nd not far 
from where I grew up and on 
the site where Harry Truman 
accepted victory . I am a n-
nouncing my candidacy for 
pres idency of the U nited 
" Some cam paigns focus 
prima r ily on problems. In this 
cam pa ig n and in the 
presidency itself. you and I 
will spea k for the " as t un · 
ta pp ed potential and 
possibi lities of America . 
"There are some who say we 
are aiming too high in this 
campaign a nd for our cou ntry . 
But that 's not the lesson I 
learned from my folks . from 
my life. fro.'!' our long history 
asa people. 
Gephardt was joined for the 
a nnouncement by about 20 
House coHeagues. his wife . 
J a ne . their three children. his 
mothe r . Loreen. and his older 
brother Dona Id . 
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Congressmen jump 
the gun on draft 
SIX YEARS AGO, Pentagon officials and other advocates of a 
strong national defense were declaring the all ,volunteer Army a 
monumental flop . Enlistment rates were at an all-time low, the 
quality of many of those who did volunteer was questionable and 
morale was scraping bottom. Many were calling for a return to 
conscnplion. 
That was before Ronald Reagan took office and breathed new 
life into patriotism and pumped billions of donars more than his 
predecessors into defense. Now , after a s tring of pay raises and 
increased educational benefits , the Army's ranks are swelled to 
such a point tha t recruiters cap be selective about whom they 
take. 
Indeed , outgoing Navy Secretary John Lehman has bragged 
that the quality of today's armed forces persc:'nel is " the finest 
we've ever had since we began keeping records 21t years ago." 
But that doesn 't seem to satisfy some in Congress. Many are 
calling for a return to the draft or for the institution of some other 
form of "national service." 
In doing so, however, the congressmen may be unwittingly 
sa botaging the a rmed forces . Most Pentagon officials recognize 
the fact that soldiers who volunteer are much more eager to do 
well than those who are drafted against their will. Most of them 
oppose a return to the draft. Congress would do well to heed their 
wishes . 
MANY OF TIlE MOST VOCAL supporters of conscription are 
potential presidentia l candidates for 1988. Sen. Sam Nunn, D-
Ga ., chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee, calls a 
return to the draft "a principal issue in the tOOth Congress ." 
Former Colorado Sen. Gary Har t ca lls it " the biggest issue of the 
19805." It is doubtful. however, whether a return to the draft is 
foremost in vOlers' minds . Statistics show the draft remains 
unpopular with most \'oters . So don't be surprised if Nunn and 
Hart hedge on the issue when campa ign time rolls a round . 
Taking a different approac h to the issue, the Democratic 
Leadership Counci l is proposing tha t a program of mandatory 
national sen /ice be exa mined . The plan would require young 
people to serve up to two years in the a rmed forces or on ci vilian 
welfare projects . One must ask why the Democrats, the 
traditional doves in Congress. a re so eager to see the draft 
reinstated . Could it be that they a re more concerned about en-
dearing themselves to what they perceive as a new conservative 
majority than they a rea boul bols tering America 's defense? 
dr~~~~~'y ~~eC=~~i·n~~;:~~~~~J;.~;'~~o~:~ S~~~r;J:~l~; 
has a draft registration program. At the time of its enactment. 
lawmakers were assuring those concerned a bout the possibility 
of its evolving int o a full -fledged milita ry draft that registration 
and the draft did not necessa ri ly go ha nd in hand. They should 
continue to make good on those assura nces. 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
States flout labor law 
Chicago Sun-Time. 
The issue of states' righ ts 
and federa l power has arisen 
anew because of a ruling by a 
three -judge pa nel in 
Washington. The judges said 
that state failu re to provide 
adequately for the sanitary 
needs of migran t farm 
workers made it imperative 
that the federal governrnent 
act, 
Labor Secretary Bill Brock 
last year said he would leave to 
laggard states the job of im-
plementing a model sanitation 
rule, 
Doonesbury 
Most s tates, including 
Ill inois, had previously taken 
s teps to provide toi lets and 
washing facilities for field 
hands. About ha lf a million 
workers remained uncovered . 
however. mosUy in Weslern 
sta tes . The res ponse to 
Brock 's offer was wholly 
inadequate . Opposition to 
spending money to protect 
field workers from disease and 
the effect of pesticides 
remains strong in some areas . 
. Brock tried to do things the 
nght way. Now he must get 
tough, 
. 11IOIJA'Ja(, aJR WCNT{,II[)fIl.-
~AN[)5 TH/IT SQIt!; VlCIJERS 
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Exciting (yawn) Soviet television 
programs for kool komrades only 
By Punch Shaw 
Editor's note : Punch Shaw is 
an assistant professor in radio-
television at SIU-C. 
LAST WEEK, while most 
" Amerikans" were enjoying 
ABC's " Amerika ," I was tuned 
to The Discovery Channel 
where the Glorious Soviet 
SOC Ialis t Peoples (yawn ) 
television lit up my video 
screen. 
To ca ll Soviet te levision 
bortng would be a flattering 
understatement. It moves a t 
the pace of a Siberian glacier 
and wi th the production 
qua lity of a first year Radio-
TV class. 
Si nce the Soviet Union has 
long been a center of culture 
I its defectors have dazzled 
audiences lhe world over ) I 
wonde r e d why Sovie t 
te levision in general was 
a lmost as bor i n~ as the 
America 's Cup. To get an 
answer, I contacted my good 
friend . Boris Signov, a top 
Soviet te levision official. I 
received the following reply: 
"DEAR CAPITALIST War-
Mongering Colleague, 
" Is good to know you are 
r ecentl y from e njoying 
Glorious Soviet Socialist 
Peoples tele vis ion 
programming. Is also enjoyed 
by tens of people over here. 
And , am happy to announce 
launch of new five-year plan to 
make even better. Here is 
sample of new, original Soviet 
programming designed to 
further cause of revolution and 
keep delinquents from streets. 
"r.;EWS-
"'Amazing Stories'-8imilar 
program in your country is 
called 'nightly news. ' 
"'Democracy in the Soviet 
Uni on ' (docu mentary) - Is 
Viewpoint 
good program. Viewing 
compulsory . 
" 'Inside the KGB'- Is good 
program. Viewing absolutely 
prohibited . 
'''Sov iet Agriculture 
Today'- Is incredible! Report 
on night harvesting in Cher-
nobyl area . Is easy. Crops now 
glow in dark . 
To call Soviet tele-
vision boring would be 
flattering understate-
ment. It moves at the 
pace of a Siberian 
glaCier and with the 
production quality of 
a first year radio- T V 
class. 
" DRAMA-
·'·Comi.;sary Trek'-Each 
week , GSSP Commissar boldly 
gO<!S where no comrade has 
gone before-church , Mc-
Donalds, topless har, etc . Is 
arrested. Boldly goes to salt 
mine in Siberia . 
'''Moscow Vice'-Two wild 
and crazy Moscow 
cops-8ergei Crockettesky and 
Ivan Tubbovitch- pursue 
dangerous peoples criminals 
who sell toilet paper on black 
market while displaying latest 
in Soviet fashion- pastel snow 
boots, pas tel e<lrmuffs, pastel 
longjohns-and crus ing in 
sporty Landa . Hot tunes by 
Phil Collinsky . Is s trictly for 
kool komrades. 
"'Sta lingrad ' - Ewingovs 
and Barneskys fight for 
control of potato-growing 
r eg ion of upper Volga . 
Passion, power and potatoes 
(but mostly potatoes ). 
"COMEOY-
"' I love Lukki '-This week , 
zany Soviet housewife has 
madcap misadventure while 
helping Ukranian farmers 
meet wheat quota without 
husband Rikki finding out. 
Next week, Lukki takes job on 
assembly line a t nuclear 
weapons factory. Is big fun . 
" 'Mikhail Knows Best '- Is 
warm Soviet famil y Sit-COlO! . 
Bald guy with map of 
Afghanistan tattooed on head 
is a lways right. 
'''37 is Company"-Life in 
typical Moscow apartment. 
Characters s pend most of time 
trying to guess sex of room-
mates. 
"GAME snows-
"'J eopardy'-Party offi cials 
give comrade contestants 
answers . II comrade con-
testants respond with 
question, they found out what 
program title means. 
" 'W heel of Misfor -
tune '-Dissidents spin wheel , 
buy letters from lovely 
comradess Vanna Whiteska . 
First dissident to unscramble 
Russian Proverb gets sentence 
reduced to life . 
"'The State is Right'-Come 
on down, comrades ! Guess 
correct price of borscht-<>-
malic and win one week 
vacation in Leningrad . Second 
prize, two weeks in Leningrad. 
'''The Bolshoi Ballet Live 
from Carnegie Hall' - Per-
formance of GSSP hallet in 
decadent western Imperialist 
ca pital. Leg irons are 
somewhat noisy , but we 
remember last tour- left with 
20 dancers, came home with 20 
pair empty ballet shoes. 
" Is going to be glorious 
season, Comrade. 
" Yours in Socialism, Boris ." 
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Addictiveness not limited 
to abuse of drugs, alcohol 
By Barb Fijoleki 
Wellness Cenler 
The term "addi c tion" 
usua lly conjures up vis ions of 
junkies shooting heroin or 
cocaine Alcohol is certainly 
addictive. But what about 
prescription drugs. caffeine, 
sugar . nicotine, laxatives . cold 
remedies. or aspirin? They 
a lso a re potentially addicting. 
Behaviors like compulsive 
ea ti ng. gambling. sex . abusive 
r e la t ions hips and even 
spending money can be con· 
sidered potenti'al addictions. 
not merely tendencies or bad 
habi ts. 
In tryi ng to unders tand 
alcohol a nd other addictions. 
researchers at the Chemical 
Dependency Center at Iowa 
Methodis t Medical Cent~r in 
Des Moines theorize that 
people with addictions have 
brains that secrete a " feel 
good"' chemical at certain 
To Your Health 
limes . 
The resea rchers believe tha t 
these na lura l c he mica ls . 
called " endorphins "'-opiatc-
like subs tances produced by 
the body-produce " highs" 
triggered by a lcohol. cocaine 
or ea ting. According to this 
theory. all addictions are 
crC4,-ed equal. since they are 
s tarted . maintained and 
hcaled in similar ways . 
An important factor com· 
mon to all chemica l depen· 
denci es is the " rebound 
principle."' Very s imply, it 
says that what goes up must 
come down. Thb princ lp!p. 
holds true whether the sub · 
sta nce is coffee. cocaine. 
alcohol or suga r . 
Like a roller coas ter ride . 
the higher a person goes up. 
the longer it takes to get to the 
bottom. So once down from a 
high. the person addicted to 
drugs is even lower tha t when 
the ride began. Taking drugs 
to normalize can begin a 
vicious cycle of intense highs 
and lows. 
How can you tell if you arc 
a busing substances ? A. k 
yourself : 
Do you think about a nd use 
drugs often? Do you tend to not 
res trict the settings for use? 
Are you having difficulties 
with s chool . work or 
relationships? Do you have a 
reputation as a user? 
'Yes ' answers to any of these 
questions may indicate a 
proble m . Everyone is a 
potential winner and taking a 
look at dependencies is a first 
step toward making healthier 
choices. 
"To Y our Health -, is publis hed 
in conjunction with the 
Well ness Center. 
Health and Fitness Guide 
" DOC" SPA CKMAN 
Memorial Triathlon-Quarter 
mile swim , five mile bike. two 
mile run. Race begins at 8 a .m. 
May 2. Call Rick Green. 536-
5531. for regis tration in· 
forma tion. 
WEIGHT TRAINING 
Consultations- Pers onalized 
instruction is available for 
participants interested in 
weight loss, body building or 
fitness maintenance. Meets 
from 10:30 3 .m .to noon 
Tuesdavs and (rom 2 to 2:30 
p.m . Wednesdays Feb. 17 to 
March II by aJlPOintment only . 
Registration IS required. Cau 
536-5531. 
WOMEN'S SELF·DEFEN· 
SE · Mental Prepared· 
ness-self-defense is 70 per. 
cent psychological. This first 
workshop will help par· 
ticipants to identify potentially 
dangerous situations and 
demonstrate techniques for 
inc r easing mental 
preparedness. Skills " ill be 
practiced in a variety of r~le· 
playing situations. Meet from 7 
to 9 tonight in the Rec Center 
Mu lti ·pur pose Room . Co· 
sponsored by Women's Ser· 
vices. For mformation, call 
453-3655. 
WOMEN'S SELF·DEFEN· 
SE · Defensive 
Movements-Participants will 
practice simple physical 
movements wbich may be 
used if they are attacked. You 
will not become a " walking 
lethal weapon," but you will 
learn how to defend yourself in 
situations wbere pbysical 
confrontation is unavoidable. 
Please wear loose a nd com· 
fortable c lotbi n g . Co · 
sponsored by Women's Ser· 
vices. For information, call 
453-3655. 
F ROG J OG (Weigbtless 
Running)- Has been canceled 
for the rest of the semester. 
JAZZ DANCE-Jazz dan· 
cing develops strength and 
flexi bility while enhancing 
rhythm and liming. Meets 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays through March 11 
in the Rec Center Da nce 
Room. 
WOMEN'S F R EE 
Swim-For women only. In· 
struction is available for 
beginner a nd intermedjate 
swimmers. Meets from 7 to 8 
p.m. Mondays througb April TI 
in the Pulliam pool. 
LOVING AND Empowering 
Yourself-What you think and 
feel about Y'>Ul"Seif has a 
profound impact on your 
healtb . This three · part 
seminar will give you the tools 
necessary to achieve the 
satisfaction and results 
desired in relationships. school 
performance and personal 
bealth. M""ts from 7 to 8: 30 
p.m. beginning Wednesday. 
Sponsored by the Well ness 
Center. 
GUIDED IMAGERY- Your 
imagination is a tremendous 
untapped resource that can 
help improve your health and 
performance. Workshop will 
teach par ticipants how to 
apply guided imagery to 
develop insight and growth. 
Meets from 7 to 9 p.m . Wed· 
nesday in the Student Center 
Ohio Room . Sponsored by the 
WeJlnes~ Center 
ACROSS 
1 EqUivalent 
Today's 5 Quebec ' . llroad stat ion 9 Barracudas 14 Mr. Skl"nef 
15 C anad ian rebel 
l OUIS - Puzzle 16 - Hau te 17 len t word 18 Ambition 
20 Code lOt A 
21 W.nter .1I 
22 Not on hand Puzzle answers 23 Keyways 
2S Istam de ... ,1 
27 Study are on Page 13. 29 Eye part 
30 Sensed 
34 Bonnet 
36 Away tram 67 Bellel 28 Buck 's mate 
home 68 Funerall.re 30 In place 01 
38 Pigment 69 Recolors 31 Adaptab.l.ty 
39 Den ... er 's ne.gh - 32 Itahan City 
00, DOWN 33 Run 
42 Queen - lace 34 Sleelg.rder 
43 Toned down I Lounges 35 V~ygood 
44 Command 10 a 2 - - COSIS 37 Kilmer work 
dog 3 Ad ... ~s.ty 38 Systems o l leg-
45 Loom de"'lce 4 Belong.ngs U1.;: l lons 
46 Pnson 5 - $pee 40 Was 1" 51 
47 Try 6 Church area 41 ri:reout 
49 Breathes hea .... ly 7 The GOP 46 JUSt gone by 
5 1 Unyte4d lng 8 HIgh pnest 48 Set lorlh 
54 Cuts 9 Knlles 49 Say " HI" to 
58 e ... erythlng 10 Sulks 50 MOI'e cunning 52 Loud mus 60 ACid ity 11 NY canal 53 Olsengages 6 ' Solar system 12 TV tube sufi 54 O.sagreemenl 
models 13 O.spal ched 55 That gIrl F, 63 RadIal, e 9 19 InvaSIon 56 Hollow S4 Blue shade 24 PoliShes 57 Noun ending 65 P.pe p art 26 Lond on 1I00f 59 Silk fabriC 
66 lit tle ' suH co ... enngs 62 Snake 
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Marion water plan called impractical 
I IOUCIO" ' I(U 'Of ...... 1  .. (1 \ . r.o. ll. lUS 
Platoon R 
(5 : 15@S2 .25 ) 8:00 
By Tim McCarthy 
Siudent Wnler 
Drawing surplus wa ter from 
De" il's Kitchen La ke is im· 
practical a nd uneconomical 
says ~'orrel Wallace, ma nager 
of the Crab Orcha rd Wildlife 
Refuge. 
Wallace . who s poke at 
Thursday night 's meeting of 
the Shawnee Trai ls Sier ra 
Club. criticized Ma r ion Ma\'or 
Robert Butler' s proposa l' to 
draw 2 m illion ga llons of water 
per day from the la ke . 
T he big ges t prob lem . 
Wallace sa id . in drawmg this 
much wa ter from the lake 
would " dcwatcr" a lmost 2.000 
acres of land which includes an 
850 acre a rea tha t is a prime 
candida te for a mois t soil 
manii gcm~nt a rea 
At the moment 82 acres of 
lhls a r!'a is ser\'mg as a home 
(u i 4.000 \1a lla rd ducks The 
other 1. 15~ ac res include 
Grassy Creek. a swa mp a rea 
housing beavers and an eagle 
nesting a rea . 
Another problem. \\'a llacc 
said . is if the wa ter is a llowed 
Briefs 
COMPCTI~G AFFAIRS will 
offer an intermediate Mus ic 
workshop from 10 a .m . to noon 
today in Communica tions 9A. 
Al s o a two -sess io n 
BMDP- Gett ing Started a nd 
Beyond- works hop from 3 to 
4:30 p.m . today and Thursday 
in Faner lOOt To register . ca ll 
~53-4 36 1 . ext. 260 
BIO('lIE~I1STnY JOCII· 
~AL Club will meet at 4 p.m . 
today in Neckers 218 . guest 
s peaker will be Monica Puppi. 
tKUA CliOII' of the political 
science department will speak 
on Eas t·West rela tions a nd 
nuclea r disarma ment from 7 
Lo 9 tonight in the Student 
Center Mackina w Hoom. 
HORSE CI.l'l1 will meet at 
i :30 tonight in the Agr iculture 
Building. Room 209 
BETA ALI'IIA P si Ac · 
count ing Society will meet at 7 
tonight in Rehn Ha ll . Room 24. 
S IIA II'~ EE ~IOC~ · 
TAI~EERS wiil meet at 7 
tonight in Ihe Rec Center c1 t the 
climbing wall . 
FlNA:"CIAL 11\\'ESTME1\T 
Society will meet at6tonight in 
Lawson 231. The rules for the 
stock game will be passed at 
this meeting. All members 
should be presenl. 
FASHlO~ SHOW will be 
presented a t II : IS a .m . today 
in Quigley Lounge. Everyone 
isweJcome. 
AERHO CL B will meet a t 7 
tonightin Lawson 141. The club 
will have a bake sale Wed· 
nesday in the Communica tions 
Building, vending machine 
area . 
BAPTIST STUDENT Union 
will have fellowship at 7:30 
tonight in the Baptist Student 
Center Auditorium, 701 W. 
Mill, Carbondale . 
AMERICAN SOCIETY of 
Interior Designers student 
chapter will meet at 5:30 p.m . 
today in Quigley Lounge . 
Meeting will include a guest 
speaker from Westinghouse 
Office Systems and 1987-118 
officer el~tions. 
RED CROSS " Swim·A· 
Cross" regist-atlon meeting 
will be at 7 lonigi:t in the Rec 
Center's Adventlii'e Resource 
to be taken frolll the lake it 
co uld des tr oy So uth e rn 
Ill inois ' only two-s tory fi shery 
by lower ing the wa te r level. 
Analysis by engineer s from the 
refuge show tha t drawing this 
much water could drop the 
clavation of the lake bv as 
much as two feel. thereby. 
decreas ing both s tories in tlie 
fisher)' a nd leavi ng mud ba nks 
tha t Yo. ould have a n adverse 
impact on it. 
Legis la tion. sDonsored bv 
.S. Rep. Ken Gray. D·West 
Fra nkfort . recently passes 
a llows Butler and the city of 
Marion to draw the water from 
the lake in times of cris is. with 
the a pproval of Wallace a nd 
the Department of the Inter ior . 
The pla n Butler propose,., ;; 
to build a ca tchm ent . a 
reservOir. to tra p sur plus 
wa ter that come O\'er the 
la ke's da m. 
Wa llace sa \'s th is crea tes 
more problems tha n those 
a lreadv ment ioned . 
" The ma \,or 's definit ion of 
urplus wa te r IS a nything that 
comes o\'er the da m." Wa llace 
Center . Any s tudent group is 
we lcome. For information. ca ll 
J im Wolfe. 536·5531. 
APPLI CATI01\S FOil the 
J a pan ese Exchang e 
Progra m- KANSAI ·GAIDA1 
a re a, aila ble a t 803 S. 
Oak la nd . Ca rbondale . 
Deadline is Ma rch 2. For in-
format ion. call Tom Saville. 
453·5i7~ . or Margaret Childs . 
536·5571. 
I)ELTA CIII Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi is sponsor ing a 
book collection from 4 to 6 p.m . 
Wednesday in Quigley Lounge 
Donors can bring books to the 
Offi ce of Student Develop-
ment. th ird fl oor of the Studenl 
Cent er or Wha m. Room 222 
For informa tion. call Ca th~ 
Mogha rreha n. 536·2441 . ext 
240. 
A1\YO~E I~TERESTED in 
joining the SI football team 
s hould talk to coach Scott 
Steward in Lingle Hall . 
Football Office. before Wed· 
nesday . 
Il"TROD VCTORY SESSI · 
Ol"S on the Morris Library 
computer s ys tem wi ll be 
taught a t times posted on the 
computers . To register. ca ll 
453·2i08. 
IIEGISTRATION IS being 
accepted for the Law School 
Adm ission Test to be given 
Apr il 4. To register. vis it 
Testing :::er vices . Woody B204 . 
said . " Surplus to me IS 
everything I can't use." 
A lot of the wa ter that cumes 
over th(' da m ca n be usc-d on 
the r elu ge . accord ing to 
Wa llace. 
Wa llace's final a rgument is 
tha t it would cos t the city of 
IVlarion fa r less to run a line 
into the Rend La ke Wa ter 
Dis tr ic t. 
" It would cost almost 52 
million for the city of l\'1a rion to 
h:..; :!c a ca tchmc rH a nd run a 
line to it. it would cost far less 
to tap into the Hend La ke 
syste m ." Wa ll ace sa id . 
Wa llace sa id tha t a persona l 
feud between Bulter a nd the 
director of the Rend Lake 
dis tr ic t is the reason But ler 
:nsists on the Devil's Kitchen 
proposal. 
"The guy's way out in left 
field ." Buller said . He sa id it 
ww ld cost the c it y a lmost S2.5 
mJilion to run a -line to Rend 
Lake a nd the wa ter ra tes 
would have to be increased 
nea rl y 50 percent. He added 
tha t the water ra tes would only 
show a nom inal increase if 
,\1.1. J Olt" A. Logan College 
_tudents who pla n to graduate 
a t the end of the s pring or 
summer semester 198i mus t 
fi le applications by Friday. 
Gradua tion fee is 515 . For 
information . call Eunice 
Lanlagne.549·7335. 
JC1\IOII S I~ the College of 
Bus iness and Adminis lra tion 
c a n p i ck up advanc e 
r eg is tra tion a ppointment 
cards b ween 9 a .m . and 3 
p.m . today . 
~~OD. 
AT KEAASQTES THEATRES 
LlDE"TY 664 ·6022 
Murphy,boro All ~c" i 1 
I ht.. ( ... Iden ( tu ld 
BI .. , I. WlCiu ~ • 
'1 0 M th \, HI p ', 
; : 10-: 1(1 
'>:00 - .1, 
~ :" i - :00 
'2" All ~'6IS OHOM 6 P.M DAilY 
Devil's Kitchen were to be 
used . 
Bu tler sa id Rend Lake wa ter 
is of poorer q ua lity and the ci ty 
would be on the end of a 40· 
mile line. which if broken 
could leave the city without 
water for a su~stantial period 
of t ime . 
1'H.R.IS SUCH 
A1'HINGASA 
FR •• LUIICHI 
Married couples con earn a 
free lunch at Tres Hombres 
by participating in a one·hour 
psychology experiment . 
For _ !nformatlon . call 
Marn1 at 457·5247 or 
Kelly at 453·3655 . 
Return To Horror H igh R 
(5 :30@S2.25) 7:'5 
Mannequin PG 
(5:.5@S2.7S) 8:15 
Sid and Nancy R 
(5 :45 @S2.25) 8 : 15 
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There', a family feellDg at Ponderosa! 
~\~ Professional Comedy has come to Carbondale. 
~ February 24th and each Tuesday at BG's 
************************************************ 
Enjoy professional comedians that have 
appeared at Comedy Clubs all over the nation! 
************************************************ ~ o 
SHOW STARTS 8PM 
TICKETS $3.00 
t,Qo Enjoy LIVE entertainment for less than a movie. 
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'Gigstreet' members blend 
comedy, theater for laughs 
By Debra Keen-Cooper 
Staff Wnler 
Improvisa tional thea ter has 
come of age in Ca r bondale. 
"Gigslreel. ·· a branch of U,e 
tudent Thea ter Guild at SIU-
C. was born last semester after 
Ca r ol"n Wilson took her 
comedy act to Il linois A\'cnu f? 
a nd decided that an im· 
rrovisa tiona l group \'\.'ould be a 
b rea t idea . Wilson is a 
gradua te s tudent in theater a t 
SlU·C. 
Wilson said she put a 
notice in the green room by 
~IcLeod Theater and the 
response was grea t 
The group now has 30 
members. three of whom arc 
non-th eate r majors . Th ey 
perform on Sunda y nights at 
Ha nger 9 and a lso do private 
part ies and videos 
According to Da n Green . a 
mem ber of the g roup who IS a 
junior majoring in theater a nd 
cinematography . "Gigstreet" 
is open to anyone who has an 
interes t in theater a nd is a 
membe r of the Student 
Theater Guild . Green sa id that 
the requirements for joining 
the Guild a re pa yment of a S5 
fee a nd participation in the 
group through meeti ngs a ne 
performances. 
" We get a lot of upport from 
them (the Guild >. " Wilson 
said . " We get our lights trom 
the theater department and 
two members of the Student 
Theater GUIld come and run 
them for us. Any money we 
make goes right ba ck into the 
Theater Guild." she added. 
What does " Gigslreet" do? 
"Gigstreet " is a completeJy 
improvisa tiona l group con-
s isting of ac tors. comedl.rms 
and musicia ns. 
Green sa id that they started 
by d OIng si mpi e i m -
provisa ti ona l ga mes lik e 
" Freeze" a nd " Tell Me All 
About II ." 
For e xa mple." Freeze" 
con is ts of tJlacing two ac tors 
on stage a nd allowing a udience 
members to na me their 
location. say a restaura nt. a nd 
name thei r occupa tions. like a 
la wver and a flam e·ea ter. 
The ac tors take the direc· 
tions and make a two- to th ree· 
m inute scene until the mas ter 
of ceremonies yells "freeze ." 
A fres h actor then taps one of 
the original ac tors on the 
shou lder and s teps into his 
place a nd the game star ts over 
with new directions from the 
a udience. 
In addition to the 1m · 
pr o v isational games . 
" Gigs treet " now incl udes 
" scenework ." which consis ts 
of pre-determ ined topics. suc h 
as the parking situation a t 
SI -C. as fillers between 
ga mes. They a lso include 
co medians a nd i m -
pro \' isational music ia ns 
between sets , Green sa id. 
Wilson and Green both agree 
thz\ a udience pa rticipation is a 
big factor in the success of 
improvisaiional theater. 
" We don' t set the games 
up. " Green said. " We get 
s uggestions from the 
audience." 
" We ' re really big on 
audience participation ," 
Wilson said. "We've had grea t 
a udiences who are very en-
lliusiastic about improv. So 
when we ask for suggestions, 
Bewitching dilemmas set 
for Cali pre children's play 
" What is a witch'? " may be a 
familiar question asked by 
children. 
"The Trouble With Wit-
ches ." a children 's theater 
production on the Calipre 
Slage. will show through 
improvisational s tory-telling 
and humor that not all witches 
have been seen as bad . 
Performances will begin at 1 
p.m. today through Friday. 8 
p.m. Saturday a nd 1 p .m . 
Sunday 
Adapted and directed by 
Julia Pachoud . graduate 
assistant in speech com -
munication. " The Trouble 
With Witches" explores the 
history of the wi tch as a healer 
and wise woman. 
The weekday performances 
a re for local children grades 2 
th rough 5. although the public 
is welcome. Children 's ad-
mission to the hOllr-long 
performance is 50 cents on 
weekdays and SI on the 
weekend . Adult admission for 
aU shows is 53 . 
Those interested in bringing 
a group of students should ca ll 
the Ca lipre Box Office, 453-
2291, between 1 and 4:30 p.m . 
today through Thursday. 
Tickets can be ordered by 
phone or purchased between I 
and 4:30 p.m. at the Calipre 
Box Office on the second floor 
of th e Co mmunications 
Building. 
they come up with grea t 
s tufL " 
" In s taged thea ter. there 's 
an invis ible wa ll between the 
audience a nd the performers ." 
Green said . " It's not there in 
Improv 
" There's that constant 
relating." Green sa id. " The 
audience is right in there with 
you . :'\ine out of ten times 
ihey're right there going ' 1 
hope It works for you.' .. 
Wilson said that everyone 
who is involved in "Gigstreet" 
is a creative f~rce behind the 
performa nces . 
They meet once a week to 
brainstorm for new material 
a nd meet a few hours before 
perfor mances to di c uss 
problems a nd warm up. 
Green said tha t he wants to 
see the group grow further in 
the direction they a re going. 
They ha \'e pla ns to be in-
cluded in a 50-min:!te video 
about the hazards of smokeless 
tobacco a nd would like to 
perform at " Hump-day Ca fe. " 
the Lab Theater and maybe do 
some "guer illa " per formances 
on ca mpus . 
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FREE PARKtNG 
BE SAFE 
NOT SORRY 
Can Hurt YOU! 
A QuIZ on 5e.tlualtv ran~mrtted DI5ea!>e5 
DIRfCTIOM5 CIrcle rhe correct anSlAlefS to me aues!l()ns 
oebN ana [urn In by FrKJdy. February Zl! . at noon, fO tne 
5tudent Nealtn AS5eSsmenr Center (5tuaenr Cenrer 50Utn 
% 
end) or the We~s Center (Kesna! Md~ In Gfee~ Roi.vl 
QuestIOns? Ca' .5.36-4441 or 45' .52 ' 8 Pnze for mas; 
CO'Tect ~ 0nrIer fa lWOdr El'T'Il)ef'cYs PalaCe In case 
01 a tie. lNfflfle(wiII t>e drawn at ranaom 
1 AoorOKimatety hOW may young aClul\.5 (age5 15 25 , WI', 
get a 5el(ually Tran')mltted Ol5eas.e (5TD) at lea5t once? 
a IOta 15% d 40t0 45"'-
b 20 to 25 .... d over 50'\ 
2 WhICh 01 the5e statemenl51S not true aDDut condoms? 
a They are the third ~I papular form 01 blnn contrOl 
(aheJ ~enllZattOn ana tne pit } 
b TheY ale avdllable In a "erent ~~ 
( QO o! a. conoom~ dre OUICt'la5eCl tW 'NOme" 
a . Sale!. of condOtn5 nave II'lCreasea 150-" ~e 1980 ~ 
~. Whlc:n of 1~ dbe~ are trte ~I prevalenl '" me 
co:mtrv? 
a . Merpo. chlamydia, gon<>nnea 
4 ~r;~if;~;:~'mmear9nJ ~'oreor~ 
Clumg an outOteak 
b The rubber waI!. 0: COf'l<lc)m5 prODaDly ....... orn aboN 
herpe5, chlamyala, and gonorrhea to pa~~ tnru 
eTher are no healtn nazarClS to conClcm~ 
CI AI of the abOve 
e bana conly 
5 CanceroftheCefVU\lSr'\O.II~~lateaWll.nWhl(nof ~ 
the5eST~" 
a Gonorrnea c Ner~ 
b Chlamydia CI Genital wa~ 
6 What percentage 01 \l,l()(T\en WhO have cnlamyOla nave no 
~yrnDt0rn5" 
a 20'\ c 60'" 
b 40'\ d 80'\ 
7 What are the fl5k5 to a male of acQl..olr1ng gonorrhea 01 
ChlamYdia Clunng InterCOUT!>e once WIth 5Ol"T\eOne Infected' 
a 25'\. c 75 '\ 
b 50~ d 100'\ 
8 Untreated cnlamyOla (an caus.e whICh of tne foll(ly,./lna1 
a Infertility d 5ore5 to appear on trte genna'5 Local deli serves 
comedy specials 
For a change of pace, how 
about a IitUe comedy~ 
Now in its second week , BG 's 
Old Tyme Deli will be spon-
sorin g a professional 
comedians ' night at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays. Featured each night 
will be two professional 
comedians and a local 
comedian emcee, with dif-
ferent comedians appearing 
each week . 
b PelvIC InfectlC>n~ Cl a ana b 
9 Aoor(»(matefy hO.w may people now nave me AID5 vY\J5;J 
a VJ mllllon c45mllllon 
b 1 2 m illion d 100.000 
10 WhO YIouId be concerned aboUt CKouinnq AIDS? 
a Gay5ancJ~uao 
b Tho5e WhO are 5eXUd1 partner5 of nigh rt5k grOUD~ 
(gay!t. ~, rv ClruQ U50er5) 
( Anyone not 1:1 a monogamou5 reiat lOn5nID 
Cl A ll of the abOve 
c~~~c~~s CJ. 
South of The Border cS: .. m~ 
The comedians who wiil 
appear are booked through 
The Funny Bone, a comedy 
night club in SI. Louis. 
BG's owner Drew Weeks 
said he started the comedy 
night after seeing per-
formances a t The Funny Bone 
as " a change of pace" from the 
average Ca rbondale e n-
tertainment offermgs. Cover 
charge for the performances is 
$3 . 
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Army cadets meet Ranger Challenge 
, ." 
By Sharon Waldo 
Slat Wrller 
··Dump it oul! You·ve get 10 
minutes to pu t these weap0:1s 
together or you die.·· shouts 1s t 
Sgt Sean Kirby. ··You di we 
die . I don· t wa nt to d ie .. · 
Assembling a n M-16 ririe a nd 
an M.;;o machine gun from a 
trash ca n of parts in 10 
minutes with lhese unner ving 
rema rks coming from a ll sides 
is not easy . But it can be done. 
SIU-C cadet James Booth. a 
junior in fi na nce. did it in 3 
minutes. 58 seconds. " You've 
just got to feel confident .. · he 
said calml\" . 
SI\;·C cadet Jerry Baird. 
who put the weapons log ether 
in 6 minutes. 9 seconds. said 
it·s best to ·· pretend like you·re 
a machine .. · Baird. a fresh · 
man in finance. sa id tha t with 
a ll of the screa ming going on . 
·· it ·s good just to get it done. ·· 
" I usually do it in ..; minutes. 
bu t I was nervous ." he ~aid . 
Your complete Travef ASSOCIates 
Sun break '87 package Includes 
K irbv. a senior in in· 
ternational ma rketing. g raded 
about 4:; cadets on their 
wea pons asse mb ly s kill s. 
which was pa r t of the SI U 
In vila l ional Range r Com· 
p~f i! ion held this weekend nea r 
Uni\'ersity Farms. 
David Johnson, senior from illinois State, 
makes adjustments to his M-16 rifle during 
5\11" Photo by Bill w •• t 
the marksmanship competition of the ROTC 
Ranger Challenge Saturday. 
John.' 
549-6139 
Cadets · from three other 
universities- Eastern Illinois. 
Ill inois Stale and Illinois -
Cilicag(}-voluntarily tested 
Ihei r skills in a n Army 
physical fit ness lest of grenade 
lo.;si ng. M-16 marksmanship. 
orienteering . cr OSSi ng a one· 
,ope br idge and combat patrol. 
A IO·K road march rounded 
out the competitIOn Sunday 
morn ing Cade ts jokingly 
talked about the 25·pound 
sacks and weapons they eacn 
were required to ca rry during 
the march a nd ca lled it a ··troll 
around the lake .·· 
About 'rI student ranger 
detachments from Illinois and 
:'\.1i ssouri were invited to 
compete in the event . but 
predic tions of bad wcather 
conditions during the weeJ. 
kept many learns away 
The competition was like a 
.. pop .. lest. :\ow the cadets 
know what thev need to work 
on to prepare (or the the first 
Illinois R<lnger Challenge to be 
held March 2i·29 in J oliet. 
Illinois tate 's nine- member 
team. whIch won the physical 
fitness. M·16 marksmanship 
and grenade throwing events. 
took the lead with 115 total 
points . 
Easte rn Ill inois' learn 
placed second with 96 . 
skimming the top off one of 
Chicago·s teams that earned 95 
points. 
Although SIU-C·s cadet team 
led in the orienteering and the 
I()'K march and placed second 
in weapons assembly. it came 
~ 
Cadet Reid Weber. from 
Eastern illinOiS. ha s " e.my 
stick" applied to h is face. 
in fourth overa ll with 81 points . 
Chicago's seven-member team 
No. 2 accumulated 48 points . 
SIU-C Army ROTC Sgt. Maj . 
Bobby Pruett said cadets in 
the R<lnger unit ha ve the 
advantage of receiving more 
detailed training to prepare for 
advance camp. About onC'-
six th of the ISO s tudents in the 
University·s Army R OTC 
program a re members of the 
R<lnger unit. 
··The cadets a re r eally 
energetic and learn a Itt .·· 
Pruett sa id . ··It 's good for all 
of them to do this .. . 
After their junior year In 
college. cadets enroll ill a s ix· 
week advanced ROTC camp at 
Fort Riley. Kan. A three-year 
Army commitment follows-up 
Prizes and 
G iveaways by 
',"7,1 
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ROTC. 
Maj . Bill Azbill of SIU-C said 
the cadets ha ve a few weeks 
before the Jolie t competi!ion to 
concentrate on the team 's 
weaknesses : combat patrol. 
grenade tossing and the one-
rope br idge. 
·· We·ve got three weeks.·· he 
sa id . ·' We ·1I try 10 do 
s~mething every day. except 
Saturdays .. · 
Ca del Steve Grage, a 
member of Chicago·s o. I 
team who scored the highloSt in 
Ihe M·16 ma rksmanship lest. 
said it takes hours of practice. 
not luck . to win . 
In the marksmanship test. 
cadets were given three tries 
to zero in on the target and 
make adjustments before the 
final round . GI age, a junior in 
mechanica l engineer ing. hit 
the bull 's-eye aU three times. 
ga thering mne pOInlS. 
"I didn ' t think it was luck," 
he said , " It took two limes to 
zero in and that was it . I didn ' t 
take the third.·· 
He may ha ve summed up 
th is weekend 's event best : 
··When ;t comes down to 
it- win lose or draw- we 
c::me h'ere to see what we are 
dOing wrong. Irs good prac-
tice," 
II sa stalewlde 110hdao,' 
salute to a Pohsh·AmolciYl 
hen 
10asl AmeTlca!:l Polish her tt age 
\'lIIh Vodha WybOf O\va 
Say Na Zaow,e' INa Slrov'a 
means Fo, Good Health -) 
get a 
II 
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SIMON, from Page 1-----
Cuomo was considered b\' 
many political analysts as a 
potential ))clllocrati c 
president ial contender . ranked 
second behind undecla red 
DC'T11orra t Ie fronl runner 
for mer l" S Sen Garv Hart of 
Colorado. Ha rt soughi and lost 
t he 1984 Democ rat ic 
president ia l nomination . 
Ca rle said the Makanda 
Democrat bel ieved Cuomo's 
decision would impro \'c 
cha nces for a dar~ horse. s uch 
as himself . t v win the 
Democrats ' support. 
"Sena tor Simon would not 
('\,cn consider enter ing the 
contest unless he fell he could 
win ." Ca r le added 
Referring to the "broad base 
of n~d ional support " Simon 
would n<'Cd for a presidential 
run. Carle ~~ci1d " 15 members 
f Congress \\ rot£' letters to 
cnator Simon last summer 
urging him to run for president 
but he a id ·thanks but no 
thanks .. ' 
J ames ve r ified Carle' s 
reference to the lellers. but 
neit her spokesman would 
elabora te on v.'ho wrole the 
letters . 
James sa id :h"t Bumpers 
was not one of the letter· 
writers. but Bumpers " has 
been in close cons ul tation with 
Simon" since October . He 
declined to sav if the ooe-on-
one meetings pert ai ned 
directlv 10 either senator 's 
p ossible pre si d e ntial 
aspirations . 
Since lhe lelle r ·writing 
ca mp aign . t h e s tate 
Democralic parties from two 
s tates have voiced thei r 
support for a Simon run , Ca rle 
added . He declined to identify 
the two sta tes but said JIIinois 
wasn' t one of them. 
Bumpers. a secord ·te rm 
senator who wa s rc.,·plectro In 
1986. is Simon 's favorite choice 
for the Democr atic nomination 
because "he has the gut 
commltment to tra dit ional 
Democratic values ." Carle 
said . 
" He disdains ·finger·to- the· 
wind polilics. " mea ning that 
Bumpers. like Simon. "does 
not support Ih e defici t · 
s pending poli cies" of the 
Reagan adm inis tration. Carle 
sa id . He added tha t bolh men 
place a premium on sup-
porling edul'a tion. 
J ames sa id Ihe ca ma raderie 
between Bumpers and Simon 
wa forged during Bumpers 
early davs in Congress. when 
Simon 'wa s Illinoi s 22 nd 
Cong r essional Di s lrict 
representative a nd Bumpers 
was fresh from the Arkansas 
sta tehouse in Little Rock . 
"They immediately took a 
liking to each other: ' James 
said . 
J a mes could not e labora te 
on Bumpers' immediate 
presidential pla ns . 
"Senalor Bumpers is a n 
ex tremely pn\'a le m an." 
J a mes expla ined. " If he has a 
timetable for a nnouncing his 
presidential intentions . it's in 
hisownmmd." 
MEESE, from Page 1-----
The attorney genera l's role 
or testimony. however. was 
not quest ioned by a n ea r lier 
repor l released by the Senate 
Inte lligence Com mittee . 
Evidence tha t some key 
evidence was destroyed 
mounled over the weekend . Lt. 
Col. Oliver 'orth's secreta ry 
has told Walsh's investiga tors 
s he helped the fired I\SC aide 
s hred documen jus t before 
REGAN, 
from Page 1--
In a bus ines -as -usual 
manner . Regan mel with a 
gO\'ernors' group Monday. 
presided at a senior staff 
meeting. a nd sa l next to 
Reagan at an " issues" lunch in 
the Cabinet Room . Aides said 
Regan was " cool' " and in 
charge. 
Nevertheless . it is no secret 
in Washington thal first lady 
Na ncy Reagan wants to force 
out Regan a nd to bring in a 
"new team" to pick up the 
pieces of the Ira n-Contra 
sca ndal. They have clashed 
over how the president should 
respond to the affair . as well ~s 
the handling of the presIdent S 
schedule as he recuperates 
from prosta te surgery. 
Former Sen. Paul Lexalt of 
" evada. one of a ha ' .dful of 
men touted as a possible 
re placement for Regan , 
arrived at the White House 
Monday afternoon and lold 
reporters he planned to meel 
with Reagan .. to form ulate 
strategy" on how to handle the 
Tower Commission report on 
the affai r , which is to be 
released Thursday and IS 
expected lo be harshly critical. 
Earlier Mondav. Laxa lt saId 
he has nol been 'in touch with 
anyone in the White House 
about taking over the chIef of 
staff job. 
" Lf he (Reagan ) needs me in 
a ny capacity . I will c?me , but ,! 
hope the ca ll doesn t come. 
said Laxalt. nnw a member of 
a Washington law firm . " I 'm 
available, but I'm nol lookmg 
fora job." 
Also Monda y . The 
Washington Times reported 
Regan had gained a new 
enemy- Maurt:en Reaga n , 
daughter of the president a nd 
co-chairman of the Repubhcan 
National Committee. 
The Times said the brusque 
ch:cf of staff and Maureen 
Reagan had qua rreled and she 
had added her voice to lbe 
clamor for his resign.?Uon. 
Meese's initial review . 
Nor th helped run the Iran 
a rms sale operation and Meese 
has said he was the architect of 
Ihe subsequenl scheme to send 
profits from the sales to the 
Nicaraguan Contras. North 
was fired Nov . 25. the day 
Meese made the Contra 
conneclion public a nd sairl 
North had aeled without the 
pres ident 's knowledge or 
a uthority . 
Former national security 
adviser Roberl McFarlaue. 
howe ver . to ld the par.el 
Reaga n gave his a pproval in 
Augus t 1985 for the firs I 
shipment of U.S. arms to Iran 
from Israeli s tockpiles. 
It was not until almost five 
months laler that Reagan 
signed the secre t Jan . 16. 1986. 
" f inding " a uthori zing the 
sa les. 
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3121567-5140 
DISCOUNT DEN 811 So . illinois Saving you S on the sir i 
MAXIMUM STRENGTH Triaminic ' 
OXY10· 
r ~ ml r~ NOW ONLY ,~: . ~ ·~: · 299 
.~- .~ . 
expires 
2 · 2~·87 
i COLD SYRUP 801 . COlD TABtETS 
, 24 ', 2 .99 I ~.:?~~_ I Mul li .Sy"em 
I a :=~ tab lets 
"it;, I 24',2.99 
. - e xp ires 
2·24·87 
GOOD MORNING VOTERS!!! 
VOTE FOR 
NORVELL 
BAYNES 
Candidate For Mayor 
-.om an" eclueatecl In the City of CC.rI.o .... ' ..... 1I 
Nonrell Hoyn .. _k. the OHlce of the 
of earlton"ale for the followln" r __ n.: 
1. He hal be.n an active cltlz.n-partlclpant In 
the aHalr. of the City of Carbondal.; 
H •••• k. full-r.pr ... ntatlon of ali cltlz.n. 
In matt.rs which aH.ct the City of Carbon-
dal. ; 
3. H. b.lI.v •• th!2t the City of Carbondal. can 
and mu.t Improv •• mploym.nt opportun-
Itl •• for cltlz.n. of Carbondal.; 
4. H. b.lI.v •• t hat ~".r. mu.t b. clo •• r Intor-
action. b.tw •• n the City of earbondal. 
and South.rn IIl1nol. Unlv.r.lty at Carbon-
dal.; 
5. H. bell.v .. that the Park Commission should 
be r.organlz.d and controll.d by the City 
of earbondC'I.; 
6 . H. bell.v .. that .tud.nt. at South.m IIl1noll 
Unlv.rl.ty .hould have an opportunity to 
earn whll. th.y I_rn; and 
7. H. bell.v •• a Tailk Fore •• hould b. cr_t.d 
to attract bu.ln ..... and Indu.trl •• to 
earbondal. to Improv. the .conomy. 
If any voter n_d. a ride to the Poll. or n_d. 
Information. call 
529-2984 
Paid for by the Haynes Campaign Fund , Dr. Malvin 
E. Moore, Jr. Treasurer. 
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Journals: 'internal mirror' 
used for problem solving 
,T-----------~-~----~---r-i 
l ~ BE GOLD MIlE: I: 
: t ,m,'I pe. S 1 OFF Free :: 
I p,no De/'ver y I I 
: k. Med ium or lorge Pilla ' In-house or Delivery : I: 
By laura Milbrath 
Sl at1 Writer 
They lie wi th their rusty 
locks a nd yellowed pages in 
boxes under layers of crum-
bled clothes . ' Thev are 
journa ls fi lled wi th words that 
record the memories of a 
single life. Many of Ihem are 
saved b\' their senti menta l 
owners ",;ho hope to keep alive 
the secret senses a nd feelings 
of the past. 
Bul a journal can be more 
than just a record of Ihe 
pasl- il a lso can help people 
deal wil h Ihe problems of 
toda y , sa ys Pat FabIa no, 
coordina lor of Ihe li ea lt h 
Advoca te P rogram al the 
Well ness Cenler. 
WilE\, 0 \'1:: RE(; I\'S 10 
wr i te in a journa l "YI)U are 
send ing a very powerful 
message to yoursel f. You are 
saying. ' I am va luable.'" she 
said . 
Fabia no spoke dur ing the 
firsl part of Ihe " Journa l 
Wri ting : Gett ing to Know Me" 
program sponsored by the 
Well ness Cenler . The second 
pari of Ihe progra m will be 
held Thursday from . to 5:30 
p.m . in the Siudeni Center 
Illinois Room. 
She sa id she conside r s 
j ournal writin~ an ar t. " We 
can play in a journal ; we ca n 
expa nd in a journa l. The very 
act of s ilting down with a 
journal s ignifies readiness to 
commune with the self." 
JOLR\'ALS CA\' BE used to 
record dreams and ins ights 10 
become "an interna l mirror." 
Fabia no said . " We can begin 
to dea l with our a nger . OUf 
grieving and our f rustratIOns 
by firsl unders la nding wha l 
the fcclings are auoul ," 
There are no rules for 
wri iog a journal. but wr ite r 
must not lie to themselves 
about their feeli ngs or beliefs, 
shesald . 
" Progr~ss IS Ihe goal. nol 
per fection . Don 't tfy to matrh 
yourself to some image. Be 
who vau are. If you lie or write 
to some audience in you:-
journal. you don ' t know what"s 
hones t " 
FAIIIA\,U CAI.LED Ihe 
journal " a n interna l ra ke" 
Iha l pulls up raw ma teria l a nd 
feeli ngs for people 10 look a l 
a nd lea rn from each day . Bul 
many people are afraid to 
wr ite thei r feelings. she said . 
"People a re a fraid Ihat 
writing a feeli ng carves that 
fccling in stone. Gell ing 10 
know ourselves IS a slow dav-
l~day process." . 
People oft en fee l pressured 
to wr ite daily in a journa l but 
tho, Ihe number of journa l 
entries is not impor ta nt. she 
sa Id "Daily dales imply an 
obligat ion a mi sometime our 
si lences speak as elOQuently as 
OUf words," 
, li E SAID SIIE belie\'es Ihat 
ma ny people become over ly 
concerned about such things as 
grades . lilIes and incomes. 
which she ca lled "external 
Health linked to generosity, 
according to psychologists 
NEW YORK cup" - People 
who help othe rs may be 
helping themselves in the long 
run. according to s tud ies 
released Mondav tha i indica le 
generous people ha ve fewer 
hea lth problems. 
One s tud y a t Bos l on 
Universit y indica ted that even 
a film clip of Mother Teresa 
helping the s ick a nd dying in 
Ca lcutta was surricient to 
temporarily boost Ihe immune 
svstems of students who 
,,:a lched il. 
Severa I psychologi s ls . 
reporting in the magazine 
Psychology Today. said ther e 
is " mounting evidence " tha t 
how people behave to Ihei r 
rellow man is linked to how 
of len Ihey suffer from sickness 
a nd disease. 
This link between generosity 
a nd hea lth probably developed 
through c\'olut ion as a means 
of s un·i\,a l. Ihe doc lor s 
theor ized . They sa id people 
who helped uth rs were more 
valuable to society as a whole. 
a nd needed to survive longer . 
The psychologists a lso said 
a lmost every society in the 
world has emphasized the 
same virtues- generosity and 
ca r ing ror others 
.. .is just a block from the strip 
SPECIAL 
Open Tuesday 
........................................................ 
1 TWO-FER-TUESDAY l 
; 8pm-2am .£ 
L ........ ~~~ .. ?~~~.~ .. ~~.~ .. ~) ....... j 
the city comes to C;:.mOOl1d:: ..... 
Page to, Daily EgypliB.n. Februory 21, t987 
validalors ... 
" We get addIc ted 10 judging 
our self·worth based on Ihe 
external things in our cu lture . 
I Ihlnk he journa l encou rages 
us to look at Ihe inlerna l 
rewards . -, she sa id . 
The fea r of how 10 begin 
work on 3 Journal may cause 
some people to paille . but such 
options as a selt -portrall. or 
~ Iatement or a gOal or purpose 
a re ways to ~tart . rablOlnn 
expla ined 
E\ 'E\,TS SlTIl .\S s larllng 
college or ending a relauon-
shi p pose pOlenllal journal· 
sta rt ing cntn c!' . "Sometimes 
you literally grow Into Ih3t 
purpose. " she ,a Id 
Another way to begm IS to 
s tar t With the moment at hand 
and .he fcchngs bein~ ex· 
penenced. Fabiano said ~uch 
queslions as " \I'hom do I ca re 
aboul7" or " \\'h31 i c"anging 
in my life'" are good begin· 
nings . 
WHITI\,(; A LETTER tha i 
will never be maI led , making 
lists. or stepping into someone 
else's mind and writing how 
you think they ma y fccl are 
other ways 10 s tart wr iting, 
Fa bia nosaid. 
J eurna ls perm it people to 
release emotions thdt can help 
a nalyze feeling a nd kccp 
t h e m from becoming 
des tructive forces in their 
lives. Fabiano said . 
Portra its drawn of other 
people a lso can reveal writen' 
fccl ings a boul the mselves . 
" You mirror your fcclings as 
you describe other people. " 
I " FREE 1·32 oz. Coke I ~ I. 
: ~ <,",~;V ll h del ivery o f smo H or medi u m p ino : ~ . ' : 
I .. ~ 41 2·32 oz Cok es W It h Lorge pIZZO I g ~ 
L~!.L~~~~~~_~~!. 4 .!:!~~~!!~4130 10: 2: 
LADY AER081CIZERS 
SAUCONY SPREE 
STRIP'S ONL'/ DANCE NIG 
6·9pm 3 for 1 Iced Teas 
$1 .05Speedrails 
g·close 2 for 1 Iced Teas 
Jvff Gibbs. DJ Show 
1 9 8 7---~~ 
HOME 
SWEET 
HOME 
GU ICE 
* Advertise available housing 
* Find roommates/subleasers 
*Secure 1987 contracts 
Pub l ished on Tuesday, March 31 , 1987 
Advertising Dead l ine on, Tuesday, March 24, 1987 
Space is limited 
Contact you r Dai Iy Egyptian 
Sales Representative Today. 
536-3311 
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and 
eat it too .. . 
~ .. ~:~ . " .. . . ~ " 
with 
a D.E. Classified 
and a successful 
yard sale! 
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Just f.4 
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Contact Michelle 
536.3311,,,'. 21) 
U59 Communkodono BIda. 
DEADLINES 
2:00PM 
2 bu.iness days prior 
to publication 
529·1711 Open Saturday. 
S50 N. Univer5ity (Un iv.nity & Ch.5tnut ) Acron from ( .I.P .S. 
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For: 
Summer Ii Fall 
Huu~I:!' d llJ MPb 
LARGE", small 
cI()~e to campu~ 
529-1082 
Royal Rentals 
457·4422 
Apartments still 
available for 
Spring $165 per mo 
At Lewis Park Apartments 
Fun isn't the exception-
it's the rule! 
N ow h e re 's an apartment e"acl ly yOu r stvle 
A n apartment that goes that one exira mile 
He re you get lifestyle that ' s second to none. 
he re you get lifestyle that 's plaIn dm, "rtght iun ' 
You can lounge by the pool and soak up thE' 
sun o r try a game oi tenniS l o r some real 
last paced fun There's a naut ldu!I room and pool 
table too. And in the clubhouse 1011 . d big screen 
TV IS ready to v iew . So VISit us soon. \ ou 'U like 
what you see It's your chance 10 meet friend and 
to """-happIly {;) 
ow accept ing 1967·68 contracts 
Lewis Park Apartments 
800 E. Grand Ca rbondale 457-0446 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form 
Prim \"u ur l, .. l a~, i fieJ 3U in the ,piH·I.: pro ,,·id eu _ ~ta i l a l nn~ with "" lIr ... h,: c: k h ' Ih" 
Da ily l:g~pti a n C l a ,~iiied I)q'lt .. l· oml1lll n i,,: a t inn ~ Build i n~, SIL. Ca rb""J al l·. IL t'll'h' I 
Do n ' t !') rge t to include punctuatio n & spaces berween words! 
! !j~j m~ 1I11I111111111111 i II oil1 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
\ linn 
hlillo 
10 days 
Il). ~ l' 
14 .l'l) 
li .S\.' 
l l .\.)l' 
Start Date _______ _ 
7 Days 3 Days 1 Da\" 
11.(,1 4 .lJ I. 74 
11.48 5.64 l .3Z 
14.35 i ,\.F; l . ~,' 
17.22 8. 46 .4 S 
No. Of Days To Run ____ __ _ 
Classification _____ _ 
(Re:lIuirt.·d for office: use o nl\") 
Name 
Address 
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5umme, Core • • 1 Good Po)" T,o ... e l 
Ca ll fo' G Uld" Co ue"" 
"1 ....... ' " ,(. 1 10 16 0 ...... [,, 1 
"' 1]5 8 1 
M ... NAGER5 NUDED IJtPERI[NCl 
pr ef.rr . d M." , b. o .. o ./obl. lor 0 11 
br.o ~, ond ,umme , Appl)" 0' Ih. 
P,el",'e Pace In 51Udenl C., Mon 
and T.,., 3 5 p'" S.e M.e""'el 
] " 87 " SIC I03 
Poperwo. lo , a1S S "''''0", b.I'und Wedn. ,do)" F.br.,or y 15 /981 • 
.... ., . ,.)" r.rm pope" Ih." , d ll on 8pm 0 1 . he Mu.dol. MeOonc:ld' 
g ,od ,fhool ," , r . ... m., Ie lie" Ch,Id, . " u"de , 11 onf¥ I I . fjI A" 
boo"" l.-go l ed""'g fon./I. lope, J)l"oe •• d, go 10 A' e .. ...,gY for ,.'''''f. ' 
I.on , f "b,ed 30 p lu, yeo" . ' pe' For ro c .. ,Idr"n w"h Ipee'ol " •• d, 
quo/" 'I'worIoCo IISJ91ln 1]' 81 . 771JI 03 
131 81 '8 IJ£l1] 
TYPING THE OffICe JOO l Moln 
SUI •• No 5 Coll5. fjI J511 
3 ' 81 [iji144.i iiliiiijjfi I 
THIS IS THf leO'On forch,mn.)"f"., 
Oon I 1. , .1 "opptrn '0 )"ov rSIOt 
,0/. Coif no .... D. SOOI Mog'" [ ... RN 8E TWEEN I J 10 '0 perc. '" 
Ch,mn .y S_.p Co.,., ... lIIe I 985 11'11.'." on S] 000 10 SJO 000 .1'1 
" 6S .. "" m.nl or Il m,'ed pON". r 5]9 
JI]81 4]8][ 115 ' 5 17 
TYPING AND WOIlD Pronn ,ng J .• 81 ''' ' M IOo 
• • , . 11. ,. , 0 ... ,n'9hl .... , h ;oln 01 HOl tOC'" TlDN CORN[R 01 
mOil . e·cnonobl. '0'.' Coli 5' 9 ColI.-g. or>d S 11/.,,0" ... 11 mOlonry 
" J 4 b."ld"'g ,ndude , 1 , . mol ... nll ' ono 
3 4·81 ' 115EI0~ gro .... . n g , .,10U'0'" bu"n." 
GOlt lHER HOME IMPROV[M[NTS A, ... ng S111 SOO P~n • • $7-a 171 
J ' 81 483]8d l09 
FOR Rf N T MURPH YSBORO ] bd,m 
hou,,. Slo". o,.d ,.I"g.rolo, 'u,n 
corpe,ed Ihroughoul ....-o~h., d. )"., 
' . "'.I . •• I_t . ~bcI .... __ ,. l"loo" up Nope" S115 p.rmo p lu ' 
-.d . ,.,"'. " 1(1 ..... ... 11 ... ,10 . ,.. Mobil. Hom.. d. po, " 68 13801 RESC AR CHER I D.po"me", 01 I Phyuo/og )" School o f M.d'f .n. 
Soulh.,n II/,no' , Un,,,.,,,,y 01 
Co.bondole 1'10' e ".nded d.odline 
101 oppllco ftOtt, 10' I •• m '00 . 
R ••• orel, I po, . I,on Mln ' m um 
quof,f,rOI IQ,'" 0'. Ifofh e /o. I d.gr.e 
In b.och.m., 'ry or r. loled f .. ld 
•• pert.nf ll! ond .. no .... ledg. 01 bosIC 
b .och.m iro l lob techn.q uel ond 
hondl"'g of , ,"oil on.mol, Ouol,' •• d 
(ond,do lel ,.nd CV ,.om., 01 thr •• r.l.r.,.r., and d OlO o .. o r/obl. 
belOle March I 1087 'OOt R.,doll 
N Pt!lefton DepO"m.,., 0 1 
M.d,r.". SIUC Co,bondol. 11 
6190 1 651] SlUe" on Equo l Op 
,.ot"lunJl" A""mol' .... Afl ,on Em 
plo,..-
Mob,l. home a nd • • s.d. "'.ol Ch."y H.II Il.olty Inf 
m.(hon'fo l . • /.C"frrcol. f orp.ntry 1·1181 ' 861MIOS 
_Iw-d 1]5 81 "30Bd I0' 
~':!:.::,~';"~'::'~:".' .. ~~ [JtT ftA ' ARGf NICf ] bdtm co ' :~~:.':'~~~;J~OOdI OI.' Ut,I, ' le l 
, ... I~ pefed AC coble 0"0" q .... el OO'~ J]6 81 ' l1fj1Sd ll $ 
Call 529-3513 neorcomp ... \ 5.0 0. 0 1 I HUIlR Y! Nle[ RooM5 10 r.nl A" ~~~;::;;=-:;;:;:;:~;'~'~"~'=-:-::==~':":'~8['" 01 "/"'.' pa.d Clole ro fompu , 
.. lleOlonob le ' 01., 510 ' 5'. 
SUGARTRE I !!:'~ A81f NOW fUR~~:!~~"~ 
1195 Ea~t vValnut Street I bd,m co'pe'ed r o.port q u'e loreo 
s . os S]Q 1]'801 S. o 3030 
Ca rbondale. IllinOIS 62901 "" ." ..... , 
(618)529-4511 I r I 
COUNTRY CLUB ClRCLf APARTMENTS __ Roommat •• ~ 
11 81 East Walnut St n'et 
Ca rbonda le. llilno ls 62901 
(618)529-4611 
WALNUT SQUA RE APARTMENTS 
250 South LeWIS Lane 
Ca rbondale. Illinois 62901 
(618)529-4566 
STUDENTS DISCOUNTS BEING OFFERED. 
NOW LEASING one bedroom. two bedroom 
Ihree bl"droom and eff iCiency apartments 
Furnished apa rtmenl also availabl e Con· 
venlent loca tions Close to University and 
University Mall 
"Residents Referral " 
Sloo.00 off one months rent. 
Ca ll any location for informat ion 
We are now showing (0,. 
Summer a n d Fall 
OFFICE HOURS ARE: 
Monday through F"da v 8 30 a m Ihrough 5 30 P m 
" rday and Sund ay 10 00 a m Ihrough 4 00 P m 
• GUYS NEED I mor . (W. ho"e 1 
Am."ron) I Jopanel. I I", h , 10' 
In ltt,nol 'Onol Iype 1'00 ... ,. SI7S mo 
,nel ."iI, t,., 510 J5 13 
1 , . 81 46818. 103 
RooMMAIE FOR N O W 0' ,.,mme' 
Fu,n" hed co'pe,tt-d AC .... o , h dr" 
colo. TV Mu,' be neol o,.d d eon 
Al, •• Jp,"co/l ' .51bOIl 
]]581 " l bBe I It! 
O Nf GIRt N(£DS 1 mo,. people 
V. ' y ,. ,r . "o."e 30 1 Cedar .. ' ..... 
5'50 mo e oc,", p.non S10 JSIJ or 
' 51 433' 
] 1.5 81 " " Be I1 8 
O Nf ffMAtr 'Off ".'y n.f. n.w 
fro ,I., 5 1S0 per mo plus Otte 1'1011 
u l,l. he, ' 51 5" fjlo,5. Q ]I1501t", 5 
pm Srocy 
1" 81 ' 1I1 9S.IOJ 
SU8tlA5[P WAN I[D J ""onth , Sloo 
mo pl.." .. , ,1 S.d.,ded o,eo own 
bd~m b'9 )"o,d ' SJ SI08 
] 15 8 1 H18811!104 
M Y I100MMAH tEFT SIU Il.,., 
. edufed I,om S I 50 10 150 Mo '0 
mo I.ole A"o.1 no .... 0' lumm., 
1]7 81 "It!CIOtt 
GOVERNMEN T JOIfS S 160' 0 
1$, n o yr Now Hlrrng Coli 80S 
6al6000 h. R 050 1 10' r ... " . nl 
ledefOo l,." 
• 1581 4JJ IC IJJ 
A'ASKA SUMMER EMPL OYMENT 
"I""rl., Eo,,. SCOOO p'u, pe' ........ in 
conn ..... y S8 000 5 11 000 p lus 10' 
1"""0 monlh, on I"h,ng ".".1 0"., 
1000 openon9' N o e,p.ri."r. 
n. f eno')' mol. or I.mol. G.t Ihe 
eo, ly lion 11'10/ ., nee.u ory For S1 
pog. .mploymenl bookl., ' .1'10 
SS 95 10 M ond L R.,.o 'fl"l 80, 
8 ' 00t! aolli. WA 08'" 
J5 a l 4839( 110 
TEMPORA RY P"'RT TJ AAE Cou 
Recordl Cle," Fo, mo, . ,nlo,mor,on 
foIl S· ' ·lJJ' 
] '5·81 459.5CI04 
WAITR[ SS WAN TCD PART T"/me 
oppl)" ,n pe',on Mondo)" Ihru F, jdo~ 
oh. r 0 00 o m J J5 p.r hr p lus "Pl 
SI 80wi RI I J Con.r,,11/. 
111 81 4506C 105 
GOVERNMEN T JOSS S 16.040 
150 130 per '1'.0' No .... HI"ng CO /I 
105-611·6000 E., R·'SOI /or fur,.nl SJO 45 11 
Jot!] 48 118. 111 federollll' 
S· ' ·81 3,,'CI45 
~• WAITRESSES. FUH AND Porl. llm • . Dupl.... ::;;:,. :,:!.=~~.:::. .~~. 60t S Illlnol, ...... 
J · ' -81 469'C IOI 
MURPH YSSOIi'O a lh and N~lh 8.g nUO£NT WORKER WHEflCHA'. 
] bd,m CO'pe' Ih,ougho .. , Ap . epoir _kblock 8 JOom. "noon 
p llO","e, 5115 1 HU rT)" I 549 Ja50 M·F Slorllng no .... arid ranl/flulng 
, ] . 8 1 ' 5858 /10J Ihrough summ., ond loll, m ... . , be 
C DAt[ J BDflM Unlurn Nefflh . 'Iglble 10' lederol .....a,k sludy ond 
Spr"'g.r 5.0 " " I 110 ... • /ee'rott lf train ing ond •• -
368] 4 11381/ 11 per l.ne. Disob/ed S'uden, S.,.",IC"es. 
Wood, Ho/lB- I.sD .03·.5738 
, 
' ·10·87 4701CI06 
Mobil. Hom. Lot. I PEIISON ... , A TTEND"'N T. RW ..... 'E 
L... _ ______ --'. ':;;.ono:r~~::~;,~";ce 
WILDWOOD M08ILE HOME PARK Soulh Corbandol • .01-4719 
Locoted on G 'onl C.ly Rd No dogs . 1·'4·1f1 . 11JCl03 
5]0 5U8 or 5]0 5131 STUDENT TO WORK por,-, im. 
I 
3 ".t!1 ' 604811 1 5 I Copobl of ""oklng dOlO .nl, 
IIM·"C t OIUI p'09rom, II., ., ' e 
I I "ourl Coll lk;~ 01 519-4000 :I"i,l·it'''·. :-:~·~~N' SUMMER 'S!t~~O~ 
. I PROGRAM 1 W.·,. ' Illing posllions 
EXCEUENT INCOME ro. porl. ' im. now for Ihls lumme, S4100 arid ~~;: :!~~;iY E:~;ll";r Inlo foil ' ;:'~~ou:::,.~~~=~:r."~ 
1 .1'.8 1 4847C I01 ~~, •• ~~J. Co,bonda/". It 6~~'01 
KNOLLcalST RENTALS 
S_lIesweMOIIOWlt. l) 
e', 10', 11· ...... S9O ...... 
c:-. ..... -.. 
Sony. No Pen. 
684-2330 
-REPAIRS· 
Shoes Boots 
& l eathe, lackea 
"I~o C lpanln~ 8. DV(,InJ: 
LXPI.R' SI.Rv ICt 
Carbond.l~ Shoe Repair 
101 \V .tsh,nglo n 457-b41O 
and po",'lng O".r ]0 )"eors.. SMAU INV[STM[NT WITH g,.ol 
p. r l.rtf. N:I ,ob 100 lmoll 5'9 po,e nl.o l tocoled on Ih. ·,trlp 
1/]' Th. , bo, ",dude, ° Me, gord.n 
11681 4836E 11 0 Tro,u l."obl. CIon A I/quor /'f.n,e 
JIMS PHONE INSTALLATION 3 P~n. 451·8117 Ch .... ,)· Hili "eol,y 
/Of '" onrw~'. In )"ov, "'om.'or Inr 
f;~vd:or~. :,uo;:;:~:nf. m~~r,'f' ! ' 1 1 8 1 
'0].8-'09 ,.---------, !·~~;f CLfANING SfJ ":~9~'~~ I __ 11 •• 0 •• 
,ole bu, 'n.n61 ho m. , opl1 elr '-_______ _ .J 
Col/ ""0',. hn or 011., 5pm 519. 
" 1] 
111 al 
SP Il ING CL lANING SPlC IA' 
(;.enerol mo.nlenone. cI.onin9 ovt 
)"ovr garage bo'."" ..... , ollk or 
g u " . ,' ng , .I.rl. /col corpen lr y 
.... or.. Dluoun ll 1o Senior Cllbe<ll 
SOI9 ' 6S9 
]]6·81 
i't'l' 
4811£1 05 
G01D·Sll VER 8R()I(EN J ...... lry.' 
~,o.:;: ~~~rl~~~~J'~:~,ro;~: . s"~i,s I 
' $7-613 1 
5 11·81 4786F T51 
Wl BUY SOLID SloI. Color TV, 
~;;:"-:l ... . r~~·s 11~7 IFI~:-:or:51. 
,00< 
1·11-87 ' S8 IFI06 
WOULD 111([ TO bvy a ",.d o lr 
rond,llo,.., Ihol,un, _ " S40· 1668 
3.J -al 48 ' 4FI08 
fOUND ]' 
'-------- 1 
FOUND II.ACK LA8 puppy. lemol., 
..,fl h ,ed bor>dono, found on W 
Wol_t ot Few .. , S4'-4JtI 
' · " ·87 4I73H106 I 
IMJ'''I-I',i i"U:I*j 
lAST CHANCE FOR Sprlttg Ir.ok ·,71 
Soulh Pod'e hlond. Daytona 8eoch. 
Sleombool SprIngs Mlo",1 leech· 
ForI lovd .... dole Mu stang Is/o,.d· 
PorI A,Ol'KJsos. Gol" •• 'on hland and 
For' Wollon &each Coli Sunches. 
Towl C .... ,rol Sprtng Ir.ok Tolf F,_ 
Ho, LIn. Today l Ot" 1011 mlflUl. In -
formoflon ond , . . ....... oUons 1-800· 
371 ·591/ 1 
3·9·87 
AOU! 1$ ONlY MAGAZINES. Video 
,.nlol. Fr_ gHI (be,...." I ond S 
only) .... lIh SJl ~O pu,dtot. '" S. 
"flltO/s ..... . 
1· '5·87 4191J I04 
PltEGNANT? 
.. II .. IITHRIGHT 
Fr .. Pr.-gnoncy te.tinV 
confidentlol au istance 
' •• ·2794 
MT. W. f . IO' ... 
,....."....,. • • 0-1_)Qpm 
215W. MAIN 
I 
GOVlIlNMEN T HOMES FROM SI (U 
r.pol, ' Deliqu.n l 10. properly 
R.pon.Ulan$ Co li 1·805-617·600( 
Erl GH'~O I fOlfUrr.nl ' .po l, I' 
4. J 86 19160117 
~?Ott A~!!~ ':~~::ZD~I,, :o":':::J: (1"_", . I.f ond .... 01... 0 "011 
S.] 000 451·8351 
1·1581 ' J]JO I04 
CON TEMPOR ... RY HOMt IN Ceunlfy 
]300 SF on I] ~ Ofr., Trod. 
fo, "0"'. '"'0''''' ' ~7 8]88 
3·6·«1 485]0 /11 
LiWe 
One! 
Keepthoae 
pearly _lUtes 
ammo. 
By the Way: 
yoarMomma 
aays 
your ... ly 
Bar 
JULES. 
You look 10\lely! 
What are ya 
doin ' 
thats out! 
YOU'RE 21! 
Happy Birthday 
2 Bdrm TOWDboases 
Brand New 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances . dishwasher 
and draperies . ENERG Y EFFICIENT. 
AvailalJle Now 
BeningPropertyMaoagemeot 
205 E. Main 457-2134 
Don't tel/me 
this town 
ain 't got no heart, 
iust gotta poke 
around. Change 
your priorities 
and stop taking 
things for granted. 
Lets go •.. ! 
LO\leya, 
Bubba,Moo, 
and Berty 
Syrian army patrols scour 
city for Moslem militiamen 
BEIRUT. Lebanon <UPI ) - Syrian army 
patrols. searching for Moslem militiamen who 
refused to lay down their a rms. pushed through 
street, crowded with shoppers Monday as the 
ca pital ca me to life after a week of bloody 
battles . 
The 7.()()().man peacekeeping force . backed by 
Soviet-made tanks and artillery. fa nned out 
through the Moslem western section of the city 
to root out riva l gunmen whose street war 
marked the worst violence in Beirut in three 
years. 
Sever,i outbreaks marred the firs t full day of 
the Syrian occupation. which began Sunday 
afternoon at the request of Lebanon's Moslem 
leaders . 
A firefight broke out between rival Druze and 
Shiite militiamen who remained on the streets 
despite Syrian army orders to return to their 
homes . The clash touched off a spate of kid-
nappings in the Mar Elias neighborhood . and 
some of the militiamen built new checkpoints, 
security sources said. 
Also Monday. witnesses S:Jid a Syrian patrol 
out to arrest a militia comm?nder mistook (or a 
gunman a man waving his hand and opened firc 
with machine guns. The man later died of his 
wounds . 
A Syrian soldier shot and killed an uniden-
tified gunman in the Raoushe neighborhood . 
police sources said. adding that 15 militian.en 
were arrested in the first few hours of the 
Syrian cleanup. 
"The incidents that happened today. in-
cluding kidnapping and counterkidnappings. 
a re nothing hut ex plOitation by 
troublem"kers." said Brig. Gen. Ghazi Kenaan. 
head of Syrian army intelligence in Lebanon. 
" Not a single militia offi ce or gunman will be 
active." he vowed . 
Kenaan said later the Syrian force would take 
over militia offices at dawn Tuesday after the 
complete evacuation of the militiamen. and 
militia positions on the Green Line dividing the 
Moslem west from the Christian eastern section 
uf the city would be ha"ded over to the 
Lebanese army's 6th brigade. 
The Lebanese army 's 12th brigad" will take 
control of the coasta l highway between Beirut 
and Sidon. 24 miles south of Beirut. but the 
Syrians will remain in charge of Beirut In-
ternational Airport. Kenaan said . 
As the Syrian patrols pushed through lines of 
traffic and shoppers, civilians filled the streets 
for the first time in a week and started clearing 
away tons of debris from hllmPrl-ol1t hnilriings. 
Oil prices plummet as talks stall 
By United Press International 
Oil prices plunged by as 
much as 56 cents a barrel 
Monday after oil ministers of 
the Gulf Cooperation Council 
failed to take concrete action 
at a weekend meeting to help 
OPEC salvage its pricing and 
production agreement. 
On the New York Mercanlile 
Exchange. West Texas in-
termediate. the benchmark 
U.S. crude for April delivery . 
tumbled by 56 cents to SI7.08 a 
barrel, the lowest level since it 
dosed at S16.91 a barrel on 
Uec. 23 . The crude traded as 
high as $18.87 e.1 Jan. 22. 
Unleaded ~asoline for im-
mediate delivery nosedived by 
1.57 cents to 46.99 cents a 
gallon, and home-heating oil 
fell by 1.62 cents to 49 .05 cents. 
West Texas intermediate 
dropped by 20 celOts to S1 7.40 a 
barrel on the U.S. Gulf Coast 
spot market, wherf! oil is sold 
to the highest bidd~r. 
On the European s pot 
market. Britain's North ed 
Brent crude slipped by 25 cents 
tO$17.05a barreL 
In Kuwait . Oil Minister 
Sheikh Ali Khalifa al Sabah 
said international oil com-
panies will face "severe and 
collective measures" from the 
GCC if they try to derail 
OPEC's Dec. 20 agreement to 
cut production by 7.2 percent 
and raise oi l prices to a n SI8-a-
barrel average. 
Industry observers said the 
unwillingness of some major 
oi l companies to enter long-
term contracts to buy OPEC 
crude at the new official priCes 
has intensified pressure on 
wea k carte l membCiS. 
Aquino celebrates 1 st year of 'freedom' 
MANILA (UPI) - An It-
year-old American girl and 
folk singers Peter, Paul and 
Mary joined PreSIdent 
Corazon Aquino Monday '" 
celebrating the first an-
niversary of the bloodless 
revolution that ousted Fer-
dinand Marcos . 
value freedom so much we are 
willing to offer our lives." 
Aquino told her guests . 
Meanwhile. Gen. Fidel 
Ramos, the armed forces chief 
of staff, speaking on a late 
evening talk show, saId the 
commu nist New People 's 
Army had " slightl y in-
creased" in strength. 
The military remained on 
"red alert"-their maximum 
state o · readiness-for the 
second aay after reports that 
rebel "death squads" planned 
to strike during the an-
niversary celebrations. There 
also have been warnings that 
soldiers loyal to Marcos might 
make another attempt at a 
coup. 
111 N. Wa.hlngton 
Next to Tre. Hombre. 
529-3801 
ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR 
4pm-2am 
SIHQuarts 
SIl! Jose Cuervo Gold 
YOTE 
TODAY 
FOR 
DAVIDJ. 
~MADLENER 
First On The Ballot 
CITY COUNCIL 
"Doing more for Corbondale and You " 
IgjEconoonlc Development 
IgjDowntown Development 
I8lMa .. Transit System 
I8l lmprovecl Housing 
~E](perlencecl & Decllcotecl Stuclent 
& Community L_cler 
Paid tor by m. Volunt_r Orgonilatlon To EI~t David . J. Modl.n., . 
W.lly Dillard . Treolur.r . 
Emily May Jocson. who won 
an essay contest in the United 
Sta tes to come to the Philip-
pines . told the president what 
freedom means to her and the 
American folk trio sang their 
new song "No Easy Walk to 
Freedom " dedica ted to the 
civilian: backed m i litary 
uprising last year . 
Many illnesses and injuries are related to exce.ssive drinking. Are you experiencing on alcohol 
problem? Just ask yourself these simple questions : 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
"There is no ea5Y way to 
freedom. but we Filipinos 
Speakers, amps 
taken in theft 
Two Peavey speakers, a 
guitar amplifier and a hass 
amplifier were reported stolen 
Sunday from Kurt P . Allman, 
204 E . Elm St. , according to 
police reports . 
The speakers are worth S250 
each ; the guitar amplifier is 
worth $650 ; and the bass 
amplifier is worth $850, ac-
cording to the police report. 
Police have no suspects. 
Puzzle answers 
1) 00 you drink more than you Uled to? 
2) 00 you think and talk oboul drinking ahen? 
J) 00 you forget what happened to you when drink ing? 
4) I~ drinking affecting your performonc. in ,chaol? 
S) I~ drinking oKeding your reputation? 
6) 00 you often drink unt il you,'r. drunk? 
7) II drinking affecting your per.anol r.lotlon,hip'? 
YES NO 
If your answer is "yes" to any or all . it may be time for concern , Call the Well ness Center . 
536 ....... 1 for information or for on appointment , , 
Is Drinking Getting You Down. 
Remember, It 's Your life , 
Don't Let Something 
Else Control It . 
Dally' Egyptian, Fet ..... "yl. 
Men netters topple Irish at Notre Dame Invite 
~r.;:V~~,~~1I Young Maule topped Todd Dominiak After SIU-C crushed Notre 
7-2 in No_ 2 singles play _ Juan Dame 7-2_ Ir ish head coach 
SIU-C men's te nnis coach Martinez downed Brian Draxl Tom Fallon. who picked up his 
Dick LeFevre said he is " very 8-1 in NO. 4 s ingles. Oliquino 500th career victory in the 
de lighted to brea k into the win cru ised past Cha rles Ide 8-2 in opening match against Toledo. 
column" alter his team im- No. 5 singles . a nd George asked LeF evre in disbelief. " Is 
proved its overall record to 2-4 Hime s lipped by Craig Kobren this the same team (SIU-C ) 
with two wins a t the Notre 8~ in No. 6 si ngles . that lost to Iowa th is mor -
Dame Invitalional in Elkhart. Doubles play was swept by ning?" 
Ind . last weekend . the D~gs as (No. 1 team ) The Dogs were led by 
Iowa won the tournament . Maule and Ra mos slid by Alda na . who glided by Tim 
which lea tured Toledo. 'otre Toledo's Dom inia k a nd Brad Car r 8-3 in NO. 1 singles play . 
Dame. a nd SlU-C . Io,,'a got Minns 8~ . (No. 2) Martinez Maule oIled Dave Reiter 8-3 in 
untracked by downing the a nd Hime eked out a n 8~ win 1\0. 2 singles action. Ramos 
Salukis 7-2 in the opening over Draxl a nd Ma tt Kelly . subdued Br ian Kalbas 8~ in 
match . SJU-C's Fabia no Mickey Maule a nd (No. 3) Oliquino teamed NO. 3 singles play. Oliquino 
Ramos won the NO. 3 si ngles LeFevre said he doesn' t fi gure out what's going on, it's wi th J a iro Alda na to get by bea t Da n Walsh 9-11 in a tie-
match over Hawkeye Rudy rea lly lavor the eight-game over belore you know it ." he Tre n t Paul a nd J a m ie breaker NO. 5 singles match. 
Foo 8-5. a nd Rol lie Oliquino pro set scor ing method that expla ined. In this scoring Mc Intosh 8-5. and Hime won 9-7 over Sea n 
paired up with J ai ro Aldana to was used in the tourna ment method , whoever wi ns eight SIU-C's Alda na was deleated O'Br ien in No. 6 s ing les 
deleat lowa 's Dave Novak and because il one 01 his youthlul games a nd has a tw(}-ga me by Minns in NO. 1 doubles 8~ . competition. 
Scott Shaler 8-4 in No. 3 players gets behind H) in a ny spread is thewinner . a nd Kelly bea t Ramos by the 
doubles competit ion. gi ving match . they can consider The Dogs rebounded la ter to identical score. giving the The Ramos-Maule duo beat 
Notre Da me 's Carr a nd Reiter 
9-7 in No. I doubles play. 
SIU-C their only two wins 01 themselves to be out 01 it. ease by Toledo 7-2 on Saturday Dogs their only two blemishes 
the match. "By the time my players a lt e r noon. Sa luki Mickey 01 the match. 
Howser calls it quits after comeback try 
FORT MYER S. Fla . 
(UPIl- Dick Howser . unable 
to cope with the stra in 01 
baseba ll lollowing two brain 
surger ies in five months. 
resigned Monday as Kansas 
City Roya ls manager. but said 
he will remain wi th the club. 
Howser . 50. who was told las t 
summer he had a ma ligna nt 
brain tumor, announced his 
decision on the th ird day 01 
spr ing training workouts: He 
ci ted a s reasons the Florida 
heat and latigue. 
" As you know I have becn 
pushing a nd pushing s ince the 
firs t operation in Kansas City 
and the second operation in 
LA ." he said Monday. "I have 
probably worked a little too 
hard . but that is all right to get 
in unilorm and try and be able 
a nddoit. 
" Well . I lound out yesterday 
I couldn ' t do it. " 
Bi lly Ga rdner . 59. who was 
hired in October as third-base 
coach, was named to replace 
Howser. becom ing the club's 
eighth lull -time manager . Jose 
Martinez, who has heen wi th 
the Roya ls eight years as a 
lirs t-base coach. wi ll shift to 
thi rd base. a nd Joc Jones. who 
has been coordinator of in-
s truction in the Roya ls minor-
league system. was na med 
li rst base coach. 
Howser sa id he was unable 
to keep up with the intense 
demands 01 the posi tion. 
preventing him from receivi ng 
sufficien t rest. 
" The doctors leel ve ry 
strongly he needs a lot 01 rest. 
including naps during the day . 
to maintai n his hea lth ." sa id 
Jeff Coy. a Roya ls spokesma n. 
"He was not able to do it. The 
weathe r has bee n u n-
seasonably hot and humid. 
even lor Fort Myers. It was 
hard lor him todeal wi th." 
Gener a l Manager J ohn 
Schuerholz said Howser wi ll 
rei in with the club in a Iront-
office position but specific 
duties were not announced . 
Howser. who has los t 15 
pounds a s a result of his ba ttle 
with brain cancer , mISsed part 
01 the c1ub's workout Sunday 
because 01 faligue. He was on 
the lield for about a n hour but 
left before practice ended . 
6p' $2.12 1:,. 1. 
Il~m~ 6p' $4.47 
DIIIII. 12pk $5.24 
Providence tops high school cage ranks BUSCH l ui' $8.99 
~ Riunite 750 $2 99 W (UPI )-P rovidence-SI. Me l 
r etained its NO. 1 ranking and 
the favor ite's role going in to 
the Ill inois High School Class A 
boys basketball tournament 
th;'sweek . 
Venice. the former No. 1 
team. moved pas t Carmi into 
the No. 2 spot despite Ca rmi 's 
unbeaten recorJ and two 
victor ies last week. 
With one week remaining in 
the regular season for Class 
AA schools . Peor ia Manua l 
kept its hold on the No. I spot 
wi th Lincoln moving into the 
No. 2 posilion a l ter Chicago 
Slm~o~ ' s loss to Chicago South 
Shore las t week . Si meon 
dropped to No. 4 behind 
Chicago Leo. 
Followi ng Leo on the Class 
AA lis t was Eas t SI. Louis 
Li ncoln. Proviso Eas t. Oak 
Fores t. Chicago Robeson. 
Chicago King. Westcheste r St . 
Josephs. Homewood-Flossm-
oor. Elgin. Chicago Coll ins. 
Lockport. Chicago DeLaSa lle 
a nd Rich Central. 
Bea r ds t ow n clob b e r ed 
Petersburg-P or ta last week . 
dropping Petersburg from 
sixth to eighth in the Class A 
ra tings . Beardstown remained 
16th despite the vic tory . 
The fina l Class A rankings 
had P rovidence-St. Mel first . 
AN INYI'I A'IION '10 
UNDI ••• ADUA'IIS 
SIUC'. President and Faculty Senate have charged the un-
dergraduate Education Oversight Committee with under-
taking a thorough rev iew of undergraduate educat ion. 
We will be having informal open meetings w ith under-
graduates . Come shore your e.periences of SIUC with us . 
What are your impressions of your education h~re? Have 
you developed intellectually and creatively? Formed 
new values? Has the Unive,.ity been perwnally satisfying 
and ,en.it ive to your needs? The.e are just some of the 
questions that interest us . 
Our l i,.t "'"ting will be on Wednesday, February 25, Iram 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. In the Mississippi Room 01 the Student 
Center . Refreshments provided . 
Kendall Adams , Marketing 
K. K. Collins , English 
linda J . Corder, Office of the President 
Patricio Elmore , Educational Psychology 
David Koster , Chemistry and Biochemistry 
Milton Sullivan, Art 
Venice second . Ca rmi third . 
Martinsville fourth. Ha mil ton 
fifth. Evergreen P a rk s ixth. 
Ca rlyle seventh. Petersburg-
Porta eighth, Teutopolis ninth, 
and Cai ro lOth. 
- oli llo ... or~ ... 1. ._ a See our man)' unadve rt ised . _ 
~ ____ ~ ".eclTA~·~Ci~ ~ ~,~ 
~...,. ow: 
JOSTENS 
GOLD RING SALE 
IS COMING! 
Don '( order your ring until yuH see Jostens selection of 
ring designs and SAVE; 
S15 OFF all 10K Gold Rings 
830 OFF all 14K Gold Rings 
840 OFF all 18K Gold Rings 
See your .Iostens represenL'Itive for more de tails. 
(laIc". D,:M,25,26 Timc lhm·3poII 
1'1:11 ...... 
AM ERI C A N G ' " 
Scott stares 
Women 's basketball coach watches Intensely as the 
S.lukis roll over Northern Illinois earlier this season. 
GUARD, from Page 16--
knows where or when?" 
Actually. the Saluki Hall of 
Famer has been coaching, in 
his own way . Glenn runs 
basketball clinics for deaf 
children in the Atlanta area . 
"Boys and girls from all 
over the countrv come. I have 
clinics throughout the year." 
the college math major said . 
" A former MVP of the camp. 
Willie Brown, is a redshirt at 
Georgia State, and I ' m 
tutoring him in math." 
Among the camp's selling 
points are the NBA counselors 
who donate time. It·s no 
coincidence that most are 
buddies of Glenn from his 
professional playing days. 
" Lately . (Atlanta Hawks all -
slar forward ) Dominique 
Wilkins. or whoever is in 
~ak~~,.'~tops by to help with 
But despite being cut by 
Milwaukee and the lure of the 
private sector-Glenn has 
e~u:nsive contacts on Wall 
Street. where he worked as a 
stockbroker for one sum-
mer-the sharpshooting 6-3 
guard still holds hope for 
another shot at the NBA. 
"Right now I still feel I ~an 
contribute. I'm going to ~it 
down (next week) with New 
Jersey (Nets) and Washington 
(Bullets) and see what kind of 
an offer I can gel. " 
Glenn was primarily a 
scorer for the Salukis, scoring 
1,878 points between 1974 and 
1977, a span that saw the 
S31ukis in postseason play 
twice with a 1975 Nationa l 
Invitation Tournament ap-
pearance in New York City's 
Madison Square Garden and a 
1977 NCAA tourney ap-
pearance . 
Glenn said in a 1977 Daily 
Egyptian interview that he felt 
s tra nge shooting from the 
same corner spot in the garden 
that Saiuki legend " Clyde" 
Frazier used to fill it up from. 
The feeling didn't change when 
he became a New York Knick 
three years later. 
" It was still wierd playing on 
the same floor that Walt 
<Frazier) did. so it was like a 
dream for me to play in New 
York ." Glenn reflected. 
Glenn in a way predicted 
stardom for a former college 
foe in the same DE interview 
when he said then-Centenary 
center Robert Parrish " was 
the toughest player he had 
faced" in college. 
" Well, he turned out to be a 
real good one in the pros." 
Glenn laughingly remarked 
about the seven-time all-star 
center for the Boston Cellics. 
The Rome. Ga ., native came 
to SIU-C in 1974 as part of then-
coach Jack Lambert's 
"Georgia Gems." Forward 
Corky Abrams, SIU-C's 15th 
leading career scorer. was a 
Georgia native and Glenn's 
college teammate for four 
years . 
After his Saluki career. 
Glenn was drafted by the 
Chicago Bulls as the first pick 
in the second round of the NBA 
draft. But that summer he 
broke his neck in an 
automobile accident and was 
waived by the Bulls. 
So the Buffalo Braves took a 
chance on the talented guard, 
and be stayed there for the 
1977-78 season . 
From there he went on for a 
three-year stint with the New 
York Knicks as a standout 
reserve guard, playing with 
players such as Earl " The 
Pearl" Monroe under famed 
head coach Red Holtzman. 
After tnat, be was traded to 
the Atlanta Hawks, where he 
played for four years . 
Memphis State scandal widens 
~l E M P HI S . Te nn . 
( UP l )- Me mp his S t a t e 
Univers ity's president sa id 
Monday he doesn' t th ink new 
a 1I'!gations about pa yments 
mdde to a former basketball 
sta r will cause further trouble 
with the NCAA. 
NCAA officials said the 
possibility can' t be ruled out. 
At a hearing Friday for 
Da na Kirk. the former 
Memphis State basketball 
coach accused of income tax 
evasion and other federal 
offenses . U .S . Attorne y 
Hickman Ewing Jr. contende<! 
that Kirk paid $14.600 in cash 
to former MSU star forward 
Keith Lee. 
Ewing claimed the coach 
made two payments in 1982 
and 1983 to Lee, who now plays 
for the Cleveland Cava liers of 
the Nationa l Basketball 
Association. Kirk , who was 
fired last fall. is to stand trial 
May 4. 
" It sounds pecUliar 10 me." 
said Memphis State President 
Thomas Carpenter about the 
a lleged payments. Carpenler 
said he doesn ' t !>elieve the 
lales t allegation a:1d wonders 
why Ewing brought it up. 
The NCAA placed Memphis 
State on two years' proba tion 
in May for r ecruiting 
viola tions and overpayment of 
federal aid to s tudent a thletes . 
Univers ity officials. who a re 
trying tn gf;'t the second year of 
probation lifted. say the Lee 
a llegation shouldn ' t hurt that 
effort. 
"Obviously we' lI read the 
pape rs and see the in-
formation . We'll follow the 
pUblicity." said David Berst. 
director of enforcement with 
the NCAA . 
"Payments to a player by an 
individual would be a violation 
of NCAA rules . (But I we fi rs t 
would have to have specific 
informa tion we believe to be 
reliable." Berst sa id . 
The alleged payments by 
Kirk a ppa rently were not 
revealed in the NCAA in-
vestigation. he said. Beca use 
of a four-yea r statute of 
limita tions. t982 payments 
could not be subject to NCAA 
investigation . he said . 
Ewing's allegation that Kirk 
paid Lee $4,800 in 1982 and 
$'~ ,800 in 1983 wa.; in response 
to inquiry by Kirk 's lawyers. 
The information was not in-
el uded in an 11 ·counl III 
diclment issued in i'\ovemlX'r 
tha t cha rges Kirk wi th under· 
r eporti ng income and In· 
timidating gra nd jury wit -
nesses . 
Carp e nt e r s ai d th e 
university a tready has m-
vestigated a n allegation that 
former Athletic Director Bob 
Patterson gave Kirk $1 2.000 in 
t98t to sign Lee in t98t. and the 
school felt it was untrue . 
That Kirk would give L"" 
money after he was recruited 
doesn ' t make sense, Carpenter 
said . 
••• p.rat.ly ... kl.g 
Aetr ••••• 
MUlt .... v.lI.ltl. for work flnt w_k of March for 
'r ...... lon.1 film .. r .... uctlon . 
Actress : 20'5, streetwise , Madonna type . 
Actress : late 20's. quiet , rural outlook . 
Call for on appointment at "57·5803 or apply in person 
between 1 to 3pm. Thursday ot Cinema and Photography 
Soundsta e in Communicat ions Bldg . 
You get FREE 
2 Liter Coke 
with any 
Large Pizza 
r. 
Anytime! Dayor I 
Night on TO GO 
Orden Only 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
(ii5TjO) 's Tommy Lee Johnston 
- Champagne for the Ladies 9 - 1 am 
-81.05 Watermelons & Malibu Rum 
and Mixer 
The Best Music from the 50 to 70's 
-Free Godfather's Pizza 
AND THE AMERICAN MARKETING 
l.::"!iiP!'llloo. ASSOCIATION ~ lst~:::~l ~ 
LEPAGEANT 
At Shyrock Auditorium 
SIU-C. Carbondale 
Thursday. February 26. 1987 
Deors open 7 :00pm-Eve nt Time 8 :00pm 
RecepTion Party at Alexander C o les 
Ticke TS : $4 .00 Advance - $5 .00 at Door 
Tickets ava ila ble at : 
AMA Business offIce 
3rd fioor Student Center 
Ticket Windo\1.1 
2nd floor . 5IUdenl Center 
Mr Tuxedo 
14OO W . Main 
or ean 
453-5254 or 549·5005 for aelails 
Calagon€s 
Casual Wear 
Final Quesllon 
Formal Wear 
SWIm Wear 
Talent 
Theme Wear 
Daily EjM>tian: February 24. t987, Page 1$ 
Sports 
Blown away 
Tulsa dashes Saluki hopes 
for MVC tourney home bid 
By Steve Merritt 
Staf1Writer 
The Tulsa Golden Hurricane 
blew away a ny slim hopes of 
an SIU-C home game in the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
tournament with an 85-74 win 
Monday night in Tulsa, 
Tracy Moore and David 
Moss. .. the M&M Boys ," 
combined for ;0 points while 
tea mmat e Brian Rahill y 
scored 16 as the Hurricane 
clinched no worse than a 
regular-season tie for first 
place in the Valley . Tulsa also 
secured the No. I seed in the 
upcoming Valley tournament. 
Despite fa lling to an ea rly 12-
pOi nl de fi ci t . the Sa lukis 
battled back by outscoring 
Tulsa 21-9 in the final nine 
minutes to trail 43-40 at 
ha lftime. 
SIU-C kept it close a nd 
lagged behind by no more than 
six, but the Salukis could pull 
no closer than two at 47-45 
early in the second half. 
With Tulsa in front a t the 
eight-minute mark, the Salukis 
hit a four-minute offensive 
s lump. Tulsa scored IS in that 
span to race to a 79-66 lead WIth 
4:05 remaining. 
81 ·74 score . Va r ious Tulsa 
players missed six freethrows 
in the final minute 10 give SIC-
C chances to cut into Ihe lead . 
but the Hurrica ne held on for 
the 85-74 final margin . 
With the los,. SIU-C drops to 
4-9 in Valle) play and 10·15 
overa ll The ~;alukis ca n fi nish 
in a tie for tifth-place with 
Drake and ·or Creig hl on 
However. the Saluk is cannot 
win the home tournament 
ga me because both the 
Bulldogs and the Blueja)'s 
have wins over highe r -ranked 
Va Uey teams. a requiremenl 
for breaking the lie according 
to Va lley procedures . 
Sa luki coach Rich Herrin 
said a ke \" fac tor in the loss 
was Tulsa-'s abllih" to rebound 
and Moores hot hand , 
" Moore just ran Wild out 
there," Herr in said . " It JU, I 
wasn' t a good job on defen," 
and we didn 't block oul \'er \' 
well on the boards." . 
Steve Middleton led SIL' -( 
with 24 points. Doug 1'o\'sek 
chipped in 16 while Billy Ross 
scored 14 points . 
Saluki center Tim Richardson drives 
against a Western Kentucky defender 
dur ing play at the Arena last week. 
Richardson had an oH night Monday. 
A bucket and fr .. throw by 
Steve Middleton a t the I : 30 
mark pulled the Sa lukis to an 
The Saluk is close out Ihe 
regular season Thursday nigh, 
in the Arena against Indiana 
State. 
NBA guard wants to help Saluki cage program 
By Scott Freeman 
StaHWriter 
Ten years ago. Mike Glenn 
led SIU-C to a Missouri Valley 
Conference championship and 
an NCAA tournament bid 
before moving on to a 10'year 
career in the NBA . Thursday 
he 's coming back to his former 
Sa luk i "stomping grounds" for 
a visit. 
" I've rea lly been missing 
Southern Illinois lately. I'm 
long overdue for a visit ," the 
former Milwaukee Bucks 
guard said in a telephone in-
terview Monday night. " I just 
got released Nov. IS by the 
Bucks. and have rea lly been up 
in the air for something to do." 
So SIU-C's second-leading 
career scorer (behind r.harlie 
"Chico" Vaughn ) decided to 
spend a few days in Car-
bondale and check oot what's 
happening in Saluki basket-
ball. And maybe help oot the 
troubled program a bit. if he 
can. 
' 'I'd like to see Southern 
back on top and rolling again," 
he said . "I'm willing to help in 
any way I can, offer any input. 
"I can't see any reason why 
Soothern can't be a top-notch 
program. I would like to talk to 
the a lumni and coaches and 
see wha t it mighl take to get 
things going again ." 
Does thai mean Glenn is 
looking to get on a t his a lma 
mater as a coach? ' 'I'd like to 
coach, but righl now. who 
See GUARD, Page 15 
Cage women rise in poll; GCAC tourney tickets on sale 
,As ot Feb. 23) 
TEAll OCAC 
SRI 1M 
SMSU 12·4 
Bradley 9·7 
EIU 9-7 
_St. 9 -7 
Or.... 8 ·9 
_St_ 8-10 
_St. 5·" 
UNI .~ 13 
WIU 3-13 
~­Feb. 2t5 
UNo!.......- · 
VII!iJ .. _a 
Feb. 28 
ar-, .. -.St. 
_a .. EIIJ 
SMSU .. Sl 
Feb. 27 
ar-, .. _a 
Feb. 28 
_St."Sl 
-.. .. EIIJ UN .. _ 
MI .. _a 
All 
2H 
18·7 
14· " 
13· 12 
11 · 14 
8· \1 
10-15 
12-12 
8 ·18 
6-19 
Final spots open 
By emerging unscathed 
from Gateway Conference 
play last week, both SIU-C and 
Soothwest Missouri State won 
home-game berths i!l the first 
round of the league tour-
nament March 4. 
SIU-C will play host to the 
NO. 4 seed and SMSU to the No. 
3 seed. However the race for 
those final spots remains 
unt!ecided because three 
teams stand in a tie for third 
place . 
Th<: winners of the March < 
gam" will advance to the site 
of th ~ highest seed to batUe for 
the Ga tew ay crown and 
automatic NCAA tournament 
bid. 
Key ~mes take place this 
week WIth third-place Bradley, 
lllinoiS Sta te and Eastern 
Illinois all in must-win 
situations for entry into the 
tourney. Only Bradley must 
IIlay on the road. Bradley and 
EIU bold slight advantages 
shoold the three finish in a tie 
and enter the Gateway com-
plex tiebreaking system. 
Fifth-place Drake bas a 
!oogshot for a bid but ooly if all 
three third-place teams lost 
each 01 two remaIDIDg pm. 
aDd OraD _ u...a. ..... 
Tben 9rake wouJd aIIo bafe 10 
pua throuIb ~, 
Pag.16, Daily EcYpIIaIl, F......,,14, 1117 
Two hoop games sell for one price 
By Ani .. J. stoner 
Stall Writer All season ticket holden are 
given top priority until 
Two for the price 0( one will 'lbursday to purchase _ts fo.· 
be the highlight for basketball the first round 0( the Gateway 
fans Thursday night. conference tournament March 
Season tickets for both 4. Season ticket holders sbouId 
men's and women's basketball have received a notice in the 
are good for entry into both mail and if planning to pur-
~:.:r~~~":f~oi: ~:=~~ 
tickets also are good for both arrive no later tban 'lburBday. 
games. Reserved seat tickets will be 
The women play Soothwest available for $S and can only 
Missouri at 5:30 p.m. before to be purchased at the Arena 
the meo's gAme against In- Ticket Office. 
diana State. Afl.el''lbursday, anyone may 
Reserved ticket holders for purchase any seat for the 
womeo's basketball will be Gateway tourney. 
accommodated in comparable GenenI admission tickets 
seating10 Arena section E . will be available at either the 
All who plan to stay will be Arena or Dariel GfIII far t4; 
issued a specific seat for the bigb IICbooI aDd IIIIdIIr far f,2; 
men's game to accommodate aDd SIUltutlaltr...,.. 
those who have reserved seats The upper __ will be 
for men's basketball. cl-s .~ the _'. 
General admission tickets !-... _.....!or a ea.-t~ 
for the fmal reguIar-season ...- ..... caurtslcIe 
games 01 the men and women wiD be puIktd aut. ". .. 10 
Salukis can be purchased at kelp fanu ... to the -' 10 
the Student Center. Arena Bell: JllVridean.m.pIIIre ....... 
Office .nd D.vies Gym. to DarieI QJm; ..,. ~ 
General Admilaioa ticket CaraaJ. ....... ....... 
holden caa lit ~ dlndarr........,.a... 
esaptiD~ 'I'IIe _ SUtIdI ....... 
...... .prertW. AI" ... 
..... _t ............. ... 
_....... , fintt .... ~ 
Salukis rate 15th 
The Salukis rose to No. 15 in 
the Associated Press national 
poll this week. 
Teus remr.ms the country's 
No. 1 wi!h a 24-1 record. 
Auburn (23--1), the team that 
b1<Y..-ited SIU-e o~t 01 the 
NCAA second round last year, 
returned to No. 2 as Rutgers 
(2:;-1) fell to No. 4 with ill tll'St 
lou last week. Louisiana Tech 
(22-2) sli-' into third. 
Loog Beach ,27-2), Georgia 
(22-3), Mississippi (23-3) , . 
TenneIIIIee (20-5), Virginia (23-
3) aDd Iowa (2tH) CGmpIete 
the tap 10 in that order. 
ObioState (21-4), PeanS .. te 
UW). James Madison (23-3) 
aDd LouisIana S .. te (IN) bold 
the 11-14 apaIB nspectIvely, 
Tnlllng SIU-e in the POlIs. 
North CanJIIDa State (IN) 
rates Iltb fOIl,"!~ 
WMbiaRtaD (11)-4), V 
(21-7). ~ (23-3) aDd = (IN) 10 rtIIIIId IIIf the 
If .:=-_ bald lMII 
and will the GaIft.a1Iom1eJ 1 ............... 
.................... 
NCAA ..... ....,. 
........ 
............... 
...... ·I ...... L~~ 
